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fn the mourrtains around Ingham there are a series o.f o]d tracks wh-ich ln
years gone by harro provj-ded access to the hinterland. These olcl paths

ulnd thelT lray through Jungle, forests and along mountain spurs. rn mary

plaees they have 1itera11y been carveil out of the mountaln side. They are

ldenblfied main-ly by a regular tree blaze. These blazes guldeil many a

pioneer anl miner to hle Ionely homestead and. rntne. These traeks were tho

llfeIlne over whlch supplles and the necessltles of life ancl the rlehes of

thelr tolI were carrled,

With the event of roads and motor vehlcles, these tracks fe-I] {n[,s &teuse

and now 1ay almost forgotten, resting beneath their Jungle and bush eanopy.

A sllent trlbute to the cotaage and fortltude of the olct tlme packer and

earrler.

These tracks stirl s erve good use and have ovff recent years provided

the background for maqy an interesting jurrgle navlgation oxerei.se. The

retraclng of these tracks havo provided members of the Ingham Detaciuncnt

2 Boyal Queensland R eglment r.rith many a practleal lesson in the use of a

oompasBr maP reeding and bushcraft,lloro so, lt has prouided them r.rlth

lnvaluable experlence j-n 1lvlng and ability to move through serub.

There ls a splrit of romance and ad.venttre surrouncling these blazed. trackg.

Ilary a relic remains afuaost forgotten beside the 'brack - a muLe

testlmonLal to the memory of the ploneer€.

In foLlorrlng the Blazed. Paths, we have endeavoured to follor+ somethlng

of the history of these heiolc band of non who firs'I, blazed. or trod on tho

pathsl and in this respect we are partlcr:J.ar1y lndsbted to Mr. R. Shepherd,,

uhose artlcles prov:ide the basis of this story.
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DALRTI'IPTE TIIACK

JACOBSONIS TNACK
%

BULTOCKT TOIIS TITACK

FCI(r.En,S TRACK

-

BAI,IBAIIOO TRACK

BENHAI'IIS TRACK

FAIININGIS TRACK

-
GILLISIS TNACK

ATKINSONIS TRACK

-- 
--

LHE TnAC$S

connected Cardwell with t'he Valley of Iagoons - Blazed

by G.Er Dalryrnple, crossod the Ilerbert River at Herbert

Va1e, near Abergouri-e.

This track prorrlcled access to Ingham from the nrining trcwrr.

of Eten. It passed near Mount Jacobson to llidden Va.Lley.

This was the earliest of the Mornt Spec traclcs atrd the

one nost us€dr

Blazed by BullockyTom (Anarevrs), lt eonnectecl l'lt. Spee vdtlt

the coast, and followed. southern slopes of llt. leach.

Thj-s al.so oonnected [i'b, Spec with l"lutarneo but fol].oved, tho

northern slopes of l4t. Leach.

Connected. Benlumls tnaclc near Sl:ayls l{ouse r,rith Bambaroo,

Benhaml s Traclc connectecl Hiclden Ualley r,rlth the eoast. It

passed near l,{t. Spoc and on to Ctoudy Clearing (fahmra).

Corurection was naclo to the coastr at I'toongobulla.

This track operated frorn fnglnn, through S'bone River to

the l,Iount Fox tin nulnes. BLd-Lt during the 1880ts by

I,lr. W. Faruuilg,

Provlded access from the S'bar River Basin to llidclen Va1ley,

where lt connected, with either Benhe.mt s or Jacobsoul s to

the coast,

Provlded alternate access to I.[t, Fox. The Track vras

located, near'the presont road, but was rarely wed,

owi-ng to its steepness.
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The history of the founding of the
Dalrymple Track ancl a brief ouLljne
of its development, providjng:

IIis to.i caLB;rekexegsd-19-Exe Eigs
lIEBnTioN pAlrul{.Fl,p.
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DAJ,IUl i1'1,.1r; I S L l?ri{ )li

PART 1-- TI{E TNE(

lrr &'Jg,--s-,1-l9lr$rl,

George EJptd-ttstone DaJrymple uas j-n his lfth ;pear uhen, with hls

" 
partner, Arthw Jenroise Scott, he l-ed the experlltion to sstablish the new port

- . 
o, Rockingham Bay. Ha was at hls peak - a nan of great atrility, natural 1.esou1'ce

and of tremendous physleal enduranee. Dalrymple vas one cf the giants of the

early Queensland scene. His llfe encompassed alnost incredible experience arrd he

Left hls nark in nany parts of this Stats.

- Born in 1826, he was the 10th son of an English landed gentry fandly.

With at least 1o song to provide for, lrts father, Slr Robert Dalryrnple, could
g

offer George llttle proryeets in England and as with the case of thousands of other

'l yotxlg Engllshnen of good f"m'l ly but no prospects of inheritance, the colon:ies were

. tlro obv:ious choice. tr'ron his comments, it is obvious that he knew and lracl travellecl

ln Ceylonr tt " Drtch East Indies and tho Pacific Islands J-n hj-s youth.

Dalryuple eame to Australia as ALde-de-Camp t> His Drcel-l-ency SjJ George

Gipps, Governor of New South Wales. From then on his r"rhole ljfe r,ras to be caught

up fut the futr:re of the Golonies, partlcr:Iarly the Northern portlon of wlnt became
a

" the Colony of Qr:eens1and.. Dalrynple plunged in'Lo Colony 1lfe wholeheartedly soon

. after lrls amival r.rlth the Governor. Inj-tially ho becamt:, a partner r.rith sir Artlrur

Hodgson ln squattlng ventwes ln the Moreton district.
He uras caugirt up tn the political llfe of tho Colony and sat j-n tire

New Souttr Wales Legislatlve Assembly before the separatir:n of Queenslancl as a

" coLonlal entity, and in 18!! r*ith Separation became firs'b Speaker of the Queensland.

. Leglslative Assombly. He was then 33 years of age.

With Separation and d.espite his political duties, Dalrymple laurched,

out as an explorey. Dtrrlng lS59 he arlded greatly to the knowleclge of tlp i,lorblrern

areas opened ty Leichhardt, Mltche11, Kennedy and Gregory, Tr,ro years later, under

comm:isslon from the first Governor of Queensland , Sir George Bowen, he leci the

oryeditlon uhich established the Port Denison settlement,

Wlth the Sco.tt Brothers, newly amivod from St;o'bland, he took up

, VaILey of Iagoons Station, and In 1862 he had penetrabed :irom Va11ey of Iagoons to

the rrWesterntt coast ranges - to look down to the rich valley he was soon to cross

and on to the sea.

Dakyrnple was the logical ciroj-ce as leader of the Port llinchj-ntrook party.

Establishnent of the port r,as only part of hls commission - the easier part. As

soon as the expedltion becamo reasonably sottleri, Dalrymple began his search for a 5
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rout€ to the lnterior - to Val]ey of Iagoonsr

The e:rpedition had reached Rockingham Bay on tire evenlng of January 12th,

ll&t and had spent ttre next fortnlght ln ttre seloction of a town site. Wlth t"he

- .. slte selected, Land Conunissioner Tully ourvdyed a few selections of the proposed

town, and by Febrtrary 8th, the party had erected a sna1I iron store and a temporasy
- 

'turlt of saplirtgs and ilon, ln addition to the ildlvidr:a1 tent quarters.

0n thab date, Arthrx Scott reported to Sfu George Bowen:

rrl believe this r^rlll prot o to be the best harbour in Queensland, and

the tGreat Easternl herself could 1le off llecato Point, or any part of Port

Hlnchintrook, tho deep water ln which extencls for ssvera-l miles to the soutltvrardrr.

' At the beglruring of Feb,ruary, Dal.rymple and Lieutenant l'iarlow spent

four days 1n oglorlng the road site to the interior. They discovered a gap and

pushed tlrough to the top of the Hange. DaJrymple and lnlarlow cut thejr way to the
I

sum.1t of the Hange on February l+lh through the rtdensest vjle a.ncl thorl irrrrglerl

he had ever seen - tbicker than anythlng he had encorxlbered in Ceylon, the Indies

or the Pacjfic Is1and6. He and l,larlow had thelr cloth:ing eut to ribbons and thejr

bod:ies torn and lacerated.

Dalrymp1e reportod hls discovery of the Gap witi. jubiJation, and on

. February 10th, he took Scott to the Gap - following an abor.iginal track for part

of the way across swamps and nangrove. They decided the Gap offered the loglcal

choice as d starting out place and an rtexcellent roadrr uas ouilt from the neu

sotblement to the foot of tire Ra:ge.

. 0n either Febnary ILth or LZth, Dal-rymp1e had pushed on through the

. R*g" to such an extent that once again he ruas looki-ng cloi,n: on bhe broacl va11ey ho

had seen ln 1862 from the hinterlancl range.

0n one of those days, tfue winding twisti-ng rive:r:' belor,r h-im was naned

Ilerbert afterthe ttren Golonial Secretary and later Prenrier of Queenslandy Sir

&obert Herbert.

r' By Febrrrary 1Jth, Dal:ynp1e was prepared to leave the area of the

' Settlement and the Range- with Valley of Iagoons his objective. IIe left the

r settlement accompanied, by two Europeans and two aboriglnes. They t rok five ricling

horses, for:r spare and pack horseg, rations for 1/* daysr arms and supplies.

Over the Range, their route 1ay 15 mlles along the base of the llount Leach

chaln - the swamps herur.ing them Ln on the left and in his own words rrencumbering tJre

r^lhoIe country on the west slde of the rivertr, The swamps gave way to extensive
(



roILJxg p1alns with grasses as ldgh as the sacldle bovrs. }l.1rymple said the sojJ.

ms the rlchest choco].ate color:red loam he had seen Ln Quer,rnsland . The plains

extencled on both sidos of the River Herbert , the banks of which, he reported,

., _ showecl 30 or. /r0 feet of pr:re nould eut jnto ty the stream, Dalrymple and his

. party were nakj-rrg nou through the tountry above what now irs Ilawkils Creek towards

- . what novr is AbergowrJ.e. When they reached. the river they found it broad, rapid

and deep after rain on the Tableland beyond.

fn the actual crossilg the 1ittle gror& was cl'rse to disaster.

Da1rynp1e entered the river first - followed ty Coclcyl otre cf the aborj-giles. In

- sll-dstream, their horses were caught bgr the eurrent and rolLr:d over. Dal-rptple

i

a i ( s'd.a.rn across and Coclry regained the north banl< r^rhere he set rrbout assisting the

- othermembers of the party to cross.

I 't 
On ttre opposite bank, uet, alone and turarmed, Dalrynp1e sudd.enly was

- awaro of being watched, IIe turned to fincl hjmself confronted with a t'ribe of

armed. naked natives. Their gestr:res were menacixgr but Dalrymple stood hi-s ground.

I ,, 
,r" vas otrviously the first r+hite-skimed person the tribe had seen, and this, and

h:is confj-dently'stantling up to them saved. his lj-f e. As the other members of ttre

t ,,, party reached the southb&, the natives dri-fted back into the trees ancl grass.

_ r Regroupdd., the party rode on.

t Dakymple and his grory made tlrree scparate al,tempbs to cross from

I 
the val1ey wer the main Coast Range to the Tableland beyond. FinaILy, they fourtd

a spur about 20 niles north-nortlr-west from the Gap in the Roclcingham Bay Range.

. This is Dalrymplels own ciescription to Sir George Bowen:

rrThat psrtion of the Main Coast Range r^rhich we ascetrded has a line

f ' of perfectly open, ba1d, grassy sr:malts for about two ur-iles, descencling steep,

scrubby and broken jlto the Vale of Herbert - that river winding far belovrr litet
a silver snake, out of the gorges of its upland hirthplace, 'bhrough mountaj:r-

.flankod rich woodlands and plalns.

,. trFurtJrer to the eastward, it spreads out into the cllrn distatrt 1eve1

seaboard of }Iali-fax Buy wrtn lts faj-nt blue lines of ocean dotte<l, with the hi11y 
;

_, butllres of the Pa.Lm Is1anc1s far to the seaward, all softened and mellovred by tle

gauzellke sunmer heat haze of the clecllning rlay, the setti-rrg surbeams shin:ing deep 
.

' purple on the clistant crenelated peaks of Hinchinbrook, and the chails of mountains

nortlr and. south..

t'Most Srar,d and 1oveIy in lts scenery is this Vale of llerbert. i'lourtai-ns,

peaks, cliffs, waterfalls, forests and whab is scldom met with j-re Australian scenery, 7

T



tJte elearraters of the b,roalr rururing river aciding }ife, light and beauby to tJre

whololl .

On the fj-rst day on the Tableland, Dal.rymple and his party made 20

, 
. 
iloo, and on l'larch Ist - exacly J/* days oub from Port llinchinta:ook - rcached

Yalley of Iagoons.

- . Re'burn trek to the port was bogun on l,larch 8Hr. DaJ-rymple was accompanied

by llenry Stono - over whom the Va1ley was to cxercise great j:rfluence - and others

from the stntion. in addition to tJre origina-1 party.

0n hls return, DaJ-rymple lcd a group of 12 Europeans, and four native

boys' They took tJree bullock drays and 61 worlci.ng bullocks. They drove 63 fo+, cattlo

for the settlement and 18 horses. Thejr taslc was to build the road as they ruent.

Dalrymple deternr-ined on a more di-rect route than that which he had followed on his

way to Val1ey of La.goons. Thelr cunbersome rlrays and thoJr stock movecl on stcaclJJy

.'as the new road. lras opened, and on Mech 1!th, Dalrymple r.las back at the crest of

the coast rs.ngeo

. There the party had to camp for ttrree weelcs- completely disruptlng
'their slPply schedules- with the Herbert in high flood. As the river droppecl, {iho

.,..i*"ru vere brought down to the plains and eventually a crossi-ng could be attcmp'bed.

Two drays were whi-pped ovor by the forco of the water anrl six men who could not

s!,im narrowly escaped drowrring, Dalr'ymple and the rest of the party sfuipped to

drive the spare horses, bullocks and the fd; cattle before them,

The party worked on jnto the i+estern sicie of the gorge rururing trp

to the saddle of the gap between Mount Leach and I'loturt Althur Scot'L. Dalrymple and

his party now were,desperately short of foocl, For nearly a monbh they had livecl
''on beef and uater. Tea, sugmr flolrr, salt ancl tobacco had been used or lost ln
the dray capsizes, They were only a few rniles from the sett.ement but relief was

e ssenti el,

DALnIIPLBIS TIIACK Ii)1YIiS\,ILLE l.l. F.C. t]U SI l\l,iLIITI]

PANT 2

Dal-rymple and. his party now were sj:c weelcs out, from VaILsrr of lir.gdons.

Although only a short distance frorn the new se'btlement, it l,as otvious that they

eould nob complete the dray road alone, The gorgo leading {;o the Gap wars hearily
tlmbered. S1des of the mountains were steep and the road he.c1 to be literaLly hacked.

out for a considerable dlstance. Creeks an<l guJ.lies had to be fi1led r,rith smatl

stones and boulciers to perruit the passagc of the cb-ays.

a
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Effect of the boef and uater &iot lras begiruring to tell- also on ttre

mcn.

Dalrymple was awaro also that i;he fat cattle from Val-l-ey of Iagoons

- would bo required urgently to supplement supp1:ies at the ner,r settlement, He

concentratred. tho efforts of his party then on the cutting of a briclle path ttu'ough
- to ttu Gap and wlth three Europeans and two native boys pushed. on clriving 25 head

of cattle.

Dalrymple took his men and the cattle into Port llinchinbook on Sunday,

46111 241in. There was great jubJJ.ation on both sj-des. Neither group had heard of
-the other for two mo;1ifis. Those at the Port had feared that the expedition uright

, neryer have reached VaILey of Iagoons - nlgirt have faLLen victim to the tribes or to

flooded rivers and creeks. Da-lrymp1e in twn, had been oncerned for the safety .,

t;rl
I
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{ 
t of ttre settlers for there were nany tribes jn the Port llilcl:inbrook area whose members

I 
- ' h"d. vj.ewed tho arrival of the settler:ent,e>peditlon rdth a :rrarkecl lack of enthusiasm,

was tanta,o,o,:: :"::;:::: ;"::t,rat 
to estabrish ,ccupancv *n a triber a

In Dalryurplets absence more settLers had comr: to Port Hinchinbroolc anc^

.'the settlement had over 50 resll.ents and, more then 20 rrfuepsgsrr,
i'i

He amangeit fo: srmpliur for the balance of h:Ls party on the other

side of the Range, then called a rneetS-r:g of tho rosidents, .ile 'bo1cl tlrem ttrat ritJr

their asslstbnee a road. coulci be opene..l from the porb to 'l,he interior, lllthout thei-r

assistance he wou1d. have to abandon the projec'b for the tirne being. Twenty-six men -
half the poprrlation - j-:nmediately vo}:nteerecl to assisto

Camp was ns.cle at the Gap arid undcr his dj.reetion a road ruas cut tlu'ough
'*o tlru Va11ey of Iegoons party on the llerbert side of ihe range. The d.rays were trought

through to the settlement in safety. Ioad:ing of stores and materials sl:ipped from

Bouen for VaILey of Iagoons began lr.:rnediately and witldn a few days, the drays were

::eturrdng - camtring a two tcn -l.oc.d. Spare hands fr6m the settlement rode with the

.'tetr:rnlng 
drays to further elear the road and i:nprovo traffic.

Dalrymple thus ha.d establishecl. traffic to and from the new port

- 'vlthlri forrr months of lts esLahlishi:cn'b. IIe had. 1erl. hic men tlrrough <lense rarlgd

, Jungle, through unmapped courtry, over ;-]oo<led, rive::so lle had encountered savage

natives, and come tiuough unseatheclo iie lnci seloctcd a roacl roube as ho went, and

buitt a road. as lte returnecl. IIe ha<l landerl at lUccicj-ngharn Day on January 12th and

by the end of AprIL he had linl:ed .Lhe port r^rith Vall-ey of Lagoons W traffj-cab1e road, 9I
It
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ftt dolng so, he had throvrn open the Val.t-ey of the llerbert.

After his expedition, Da-lryrnple reportcd:

rrlhe scrubs of tlre ranges and rich alhwial flrrts of tl:e Vale of tho

- Herbert and t'he valleys peneta'atj-ng tho coas'b range are undou.bteclly the best suited

f'or the growth of sugar, cotton and coffee ln Queensland..rr
' ' l{ithin only a few short years his recommend.atlor:,g lrad been actecl on

and. sugar-cane and cotton were gror^ring in tho Va11ey.

Fron Port llinchinbroolc, Da1rymp1e returned to Brisbane and. once agai.n

eutered the political life of the new Colony. His great abiJ.iiy was fu1ly recognlzed

ind in 1866 he bocame Colonj-a1 Secretary in Sir Robert llerbeli;ls second }Linistry,

The year 7873t however, providcd his greatest achievem€fltsr IIe r+as

chosen to Lead the expedition to establish the port of Cooktown on the Endeavour Rlver

.-"" -r 
outlet for the new and fabrtlous].y rich pa}ner Gok]ficld.

Thousands of people from all parts of Australia and. many parts of the

world clarnoured. to reach the field. DaJ-rymple feJ-t the responsibility for malcing

,- possible one of the most excitlng ancl most color:rful of all',he worldlsgold rushes.

ile established the pet which was to become briefly one of tire most irnportent and

-.'.biggest on the continent.

ater that year, he 1ed the party r.rhich explored ancl namecl the Jolnbtone,

Russel, Mulgrave and Daintree Rivers.
Irhe Johnstone lliver he namecl for a member of his party, sub-rnspector

Robert Johnstone of the Native Police, then sl,ationecl in the Herbert River area.

DaIrymp1e otrongly reconmendecl the Jolurstone area for sugar eultivatiop

-and 
rePorted that it lud 300,OOO acres of vjrgin land of fjrst-class quality,

Iiowever, thougir s-bi-Ll a compara'tively young man he wos rlear iris encl.

Appointed ix 1874 as Goverrunent Resiclent at Somcrseb near Cape yorlc, tre dicl not hold

office long. He contracted vjrulent fever aud on Janu,lry Z?nd., t876, he died at sea
{,

on hiS way south. Ilo r,'as five nonths shor..b of hj_s 50th bj-rtirday - ancl Queenslancl had

lost one of its fi.rst grset mon.

Great hopes llere held for the settlement r.rhich Dalrymple and Scotb hari.

ftir:rrded on Roclci..r:gham Bay, riithin 18 monilrs of its establishmout, 6ro covorngr, slr
Ccorgg Bovren, was able to see it as rrthe capital of the new Colony, wirich probably

a'b no distant period, will be forged out of tiro ne thern rlistricts of tirc exis'bir?g

eolony of queensland,il.

His Excollency rcpctbodto the coloniar Office jl Ioncion that by t,t
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,*-rr$, the new settlement had. been procla.jmed a port of erttu'y and clearance and, :

that a Pollco ltagistrats and Sub-Collector of Customs had been appointed.

He said that ttre harbour was orre of the best on the eastorn coast of

. Austra-lia, ancl lt woulcl at once become the outlet for the pastoral settlements

"whlch hacl o,rerspread. the Northern portions of the KornedT district, thc Cook and

.Burke dlstrlcts and the Lynd Rlver,

Slr George Bowen was farclnated by ttretid.e of colonisa'bion uhich vas

sweeping across the great area over whlch he was Goverr,.or.

In one of his reports to the ColoniaJ. Officer Sir George Bowen showed

'his feelings on the position.

ItIt wlIL be seentr he saldrttthat as in all other instances of

I t colonisatlon among savsrgo races, occasional loss of life is jlevitable among the
r - ---- -o ----o- -- ---'

flrst new settlerg ln each di.striet of Queensland,

I 
- '' ,rBut this very fact lends to the efforts of our pastoral adventurers

a tlngo of dangerwhich J-s, of ltself, fascjrratLng to many ruinds' [here is somethingI
I almost subUme in the steady, sIlent flow of pastoral sebtlenent over North-eastern

I Australfutt.I s.' Speaking of Port Hinchjnbrook he said it was expected that its

t . progress would, be stil1 more rapid. than that at Port Denison.

It was confj-dently believed. by rrany pe::sonsrhe saicl, that the Rockingham

I Bay settlement, from its excollent harbour, from its central position and from thc

vast and rich back country, would,one claybecome the capital. of a new Colony.

' llor.rever, therrtrading postrl activity of Sir ,l:bert Towns on G.Ieveland

I Bay end the proclamation of tire se'btlement there in 1865 alr;or t+rote finis to the

l5_--__----.
grandiose hopes of Cardwell's futwe,

I MeanwhIle, in the same yeaf, - 1865 - the Vali-cy of Lagoons proprietors

had put rrnderway the establishnent of Vale of licrbert Statj. ,.o - e.s a half-vray hor:se.

*, 
Wlth the builcJ5rrg of }lerbert Vale Station (<urbhe present site of

Ground,waterls Fa.rm) tho first settleroent of the llerbert ILLvr:rr valley had bcen

" accomplished.
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An /tru,y exerclse uhich followed explorations of early piotreers has

just been suceessfully completed. As part of the State Centenary Year Celetrations,

troops from rr0rr Company, 31st Infantry Battalion re-traced, the Dalrymple Gap Road

frorn Abergowrle to CarduelJ.. this exercise toolc place orr Saturd.ay and Su.nciay, 1?th

and 18th October, 1959,

The first crossing of the Da1-rymple Gap was nrade by George Elphinstone

Dalrynple ln 186/r and for ma-ny years this provicled tho maLn access to tire coast fron

the rlch hi-nterland.

At the top of Dalrymple Ga , o mef,rorial pleto.uc comnenoratilg the

flrst hlstoric crosslng of the Dal.rymple Gap was erected. In thick scrrrb counbry,

very mtrch the same as vhen Dalrymple firs'b saw it, almost a hr:ndred Jnears ago, a

tribute was pald to the gallant band of men who first cut tJrat road tlrrough dense

vlne and thorny jtmgle,

The Fxerciso ended at Cardr^rel1 when the Clu,irman of the Cardr+e11 Shi:re

met the Arny troops and offered members of the l(oruredy Re6liment, the Frcedon of tlte

Town of Cardruell. Lt, Cs].$uthers, Conunandjlg officer of the 31st Infantry Battalion,

responded on behalf of tle Armyr The ceremony was followed by a street march r+iricir

the troops, exerclsing its nel{ right paraded. in fulI fight:ilg ordor, r.ribh drtuns

playing, flags flylng and. bayonets fjxed.

ooo0ooo

l,fir4o8li:al Pl,luu.u

This Plaque commeoorates the flrst cr.rssing of Dalrymplo Gap by

GEOIICE ELPIMISTONE DALRN,PLE

ln Fetnuarb J.BU+

This road lras re-opened as part of the Stabe Centenary Celebra'bions by

IICII COMPAI.TY 31 INTANTTTY BATTALION 
t

' l.rr October, !959.

ooo0ooo
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nglg-Jgulu-sPcg BACI(cRCIJ riy'

By R.L. Shepherd.

Tracks re-opened by troops of tJre Ingham DeLaelmenb of 2-nd

Battallon Royal Queensland Reg:inent in the Ut. Spec area j-n preparation

for the 1961 Arul:a1 camp, relab to a now virtr:a11y forgotten pirase

of North Queensland history - The K:rngaroo lli1ls - l.{b. spec - star
Rrver mini:rg boom.

The tracks were operred by m:ilers and paclcers jl the perj-od. from

LB75 to the 1890r s. From roughly 1895 to the turn of the century came

the period of jntenslfication of nining activity, The peak of the boom

was reached in 1905 - but from then.on the decline was rapicl.

The Mt. Spec area was worlc-d exclusively for tin (i-n bottr

allutrial and. lode deposits), ht 'lJre Kang,eroo Hj.l1s area yiel<led eopper,

silver-Iead and woJfram, as well as tin i-n large quantities. The star

River area was worked for its Sj-lver deposits. Ihe three areas - lIt,
Spee, Kangaroo Hi'l1s and Star River, merge geogr'aphically ancl inevitably

their historical backgrounds were closely jnterc,onnected.

Alluvial tin flrst r^ras dlscovered on Ru-ruring River in 18'75 - and

from thert date, comes the spread of first, prospectfug and'bhen of iarge

scale mlning into the Kangaroo lii11s area and. the Paluma Rarge ar:ea,

- of uhi ch Mb. Spec is the donr-inant feature. The Palurrn Ra.nge is arr

off shoot of Harveyts liange, ancl was named from H,l,l.S. rrp31s14lr, an

early Government sruvey shi-p. Demarcation poj-n'b betlueen Harveyl s Ra-nge

Dand'alwna Rango is Rollingsbone Gap.

S rprisingly, there is no defj-ni.to xufl]or..i.by as to the naming

of Mt. spec. Queensland place rnme expert, l.Ir. siclney l.Iay, of rpsr.ricir,

says there are two theories, One - and tire mosb 1jlcely - is ihat .bhe

name derlve d. from sma11 rrspecstt of tin for.r.ncl tirere, Second 'theory is
that the name derived from the name of a horse,, Right tirrough to the

earry part of the centrrzy, provisions were tarc,n to thc top of bhe

mountain by paclc ltorse team. One of the horses jn a particular team -
probably the team leader, is sLated to irave had a vrhite star cr speck

on i'bs head and was ca]]ed rrOld Speclc'r. The theory is tlat tlte horse

could be seen in the distance because of itsrtspeclcrt and that graclually

the miners and packers applled the nnme Lo the morrnbain itsel-f. It has

not been ponsible to deterrnine w:en the nrme I'lt. Spec was firs'b usecl. /4,
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Actlirltles of m:irrers and packers jn the a.rea resulted j-n the

openilg of a net work of ilterloeking and jlter-c':rrnecti-rrg paclc horse

tracks. Withjx only the past 2l Jrears, those tra,:ks have been added to

by timber cutters and loggers. Pack tracks can be distinguished ty

the distJnetive hoof marks left still on roots en.d sttrmps, on the traeks.

Ttre eommencement of nuining activity j-n ihe Ruru:ing River - I'it'

Spee area coincided, irrdependently, r,rith the de'u'elopment of sugar

plantatS-on activity Ln uhat now j-s the Herbert .l,1ver area. Fj-rst

proopectilg Lnto ttre area extended from tho Char:ters Tor,ers - Ilavenswood

fleld and fron the route of access from the coar:t ab Townsville to

Charters Touers.

By the 1880t s there also vas a spread. of prospectors and paci<ers

fron the Herbert River (fngham) area into the ranges. A11 traclcs j-rr

the area folIor^r as far as possible the erests of range spurs or divides.

This uas a matter of si-nple neeessity. Once a crest of a divid.e rras

reached, it could be folloued with comparatively llttle dj-fficulty,

Before tlre building of the Townsvill-e-Charte,'rs Tovrers raiJ,.ray

3.1-rre, merchandise for the l.lesb was eamj-eci by'tlrrec-waggon te ams. Camping

spot was Ons l4i1e Crcek at the f oot of Harve yl s ilang,e alrd ore waggon at

a timo tackled the jump-rp, using all tJrree teans of ho'ses. Frorn this

Ilange Crossing section, and the ho'bel esbablisired thcre, prospectors

began to extend into tle Paluma Range, the hlghest point of r.drich is

3r2oo ft,r Mt. Spec.

Firstsuccess cano, hor,rever, to prospeetors worki-ng bacic to 'blrc

coast fron charters Toi+ers and Ravenswood. They passed into 1he

Kangaroo Hi]]s }[ileral Field which in turn eonnects r.ri'tJr bhe [1t, Spec

beIt.

MINESAL DEfggITS" GENEIiAL BACKGLOI}'ID, The l.angaroo Hills l,lirreraJ.

Field embraces 4 large tract of sti1l partly prospected mincral bearing

eountry. As miling developed on a reasonable scaf e Elran and. Hiciclen

VaILey became its principal centres. I'bs nost notable mj-nera1 product

]s tiJr whictr has been r,rorked - in wi-clespread allu:rj.al and lode deposits -
alnost continuously for over 80 yearsi but deposits of copper, silver-Ieacl,

and wolfram also have been worked.
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Year of greatest tin output was 1p)! vrl,h )62 tons of black tin, t g
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largely from a11wial deposits recorded. Total prodrrction frorn tho

field ls not on record with the Queensland Mines Department, but from

1883 to 196o some 7950 Lons of black tirr have been reported.

A1luvia1 tin f irst was discovered, on Rr lrning Rj-ver (a Bru'rlelcin

River tributary as ls a-lso the S'bar Rj.ver). Agajl, early proluetlort

has not been recorded, but must have beetr considerable. 0n1y the

poorer grourrd remains no1{ around lli-urning River'. Slrr:icing has beetr

tried, but nnstly the deposits do not appea.r'Lo be very e>ltensi're and.

there ls tifficulty 5n maintaining an adequate lrater supply for such a

pu.rpo se.

Fr:rttrer n-i-rrera-I d.eposits r+ere d.iscovererl ar.'ourd I(a11a.nda and llaverlcy,

both of which developed briefly as tcrvr:.ships. At the 15-mi1e diggings
l,hallanda, a buried aIluvla1 deposit has been ',roriced. By 1895 many

lode tjn deposits had been foirnd throughou'b U:e whol-e of the tlrea.

At the beginning of this century eompany-scale opera'bious r.rere

inaugr:rated with battory cn:ohing facilities at llavertey (1901) and at

l'lt.Brown near Ewan (1903). After a very few years tirese l,rele suspendcd

because of the spasmodic nal,rrre of the ore shool:s and the higlr costs

of 'bransport of srpplies. The oubstandi-ng lode jn the Fj.eld j.s the

SARDINE on 0akey Creelc - discovered in 1919 - it:. which large nrasses

of exeeed.i-ng1y rich tj-n ores originally lrLrle exirloited by a compatry,

and where more recenbly ores'camying sbamj-'be (,coppcr-tin sulphide)

have been worked.

The SARDINE, now operated by Redd:ie Brothcrs, has produce<l a

total of some 1600 tone of concentraLes, r.ribh a pealc output of 252 Lons

in 1922, The field stiJ.l is served by three batterj-es, orle at llid.d.en

Valley and two at Ewan,
Illilnylu"[ li. [.{], lJu$i [!iiLr.Etl8

Best tin lodes are found in altered sedimeubary roclcs adjaceut

to granite in'brusions, i,lhere graniLe is L,he host roclc, the dcpc.:sits -
of which there are many, - are exceedingly irregular ancl tlre siroots

sma1l, and most of those worhed have been abandoned at very shallovr

depth.

Tlte Mlues Department believes ib is probable bhat mury rlclt siroots

of ti.n ore remaln to be discovere<l.

In the Ewan area. silver-beari-ns'learl anrl cfnr€r cienosits r.lere 1L

I
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worl(ed, for some timea^fter d:iscovey in about 1889, but actual prod.rction

has been sma1l, 0f the cJpper deposits the largest,,rere tirose at l4t'

Thekla and l4acaulay Creek. These were exploited be'br.reen 1902 and

1906 by a company which prematurely erected a smelter il the Ewan

areai only to find that the rich surface ores and secondarj^l-y enriched

ores gave place to urrprof itable very 1ow grade p:'imary sr-t1phlde below

ttre water table, The first and only attempt to oxploi.b s.llver-Lead

deposits just North of Ewan in 1890 - 1892 ljkev;ise ended in fai lure,

apparently because of lack of realization of their emaf-l- size and

spasmodlc natru'e.

It is worthy of realization that -bhe,,rl:ole peri-od througirbo a-nd

just after tho turn of the eentury was one of inbense nrining

speculatioh. However, there is no rcason to thinl< that larger deposits

of similar t1'pe udght not be revealed by fr:rther prospecting.

Deposits of wol-fram occur sporadically througirout the l.fuole field

and extend beyond the Fange to Ol-l-era Creeh (site of the present 2 RQif

Base Carp), where ib occurs in pipes assoeiated r,rj-th bisntuth and

molyhdenite, Pnoduction of wolfram has been small ancl confineci to

periods of high prices.

ILUJERS AiiD_ PACICIJIS- Probably tire first to r^or1,.: tin in the 1,1t. Spec

- 
Range and Jrurgle arca were 'bhe Goringe Brotherrl - tr+o swveyors r.riro

left their jobs r'ilren they found a tj.n lode fur l;he morurLain scrub.

They put through n waggon track from llidclen Va 1ey to the Pal uma Range,

llith teams they ptr'l-led. in a smal-1 battery ancl r,rolked it for several

months ln the scrub r+ith a s*oam plant. Howeverr, ilre lode proved

rulsati-sfactory and the area too dj-fficult ancl 1;lB bat'Lery r.las dismantled

and hauled out into the open forest of Hidden !'alIey to opcrate on a big

1ow grade tj-n 1ode,

The waggou traclc opened lry Goringe Brotirers is not marlced r.rihlr

their name, bui portion of it is incl-r-rled. in the road rurud.ng frorn

the presenb Pal.una setblemen'b through to bhe Snanrp Creek Dam area a-nd,

beyond.

Thirty odd years ago the Gorilgest road. uas usod by a Tor.nrsrille

business man Eric McKj.nmln and a Tor+nsrril-b jewcller Jacj< Andersorr

to taJce the ftrsb motor car to flre top of Mt. Spee.
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01d m:ino shafts stiil are dlscernible around the paak j.n tho

dlrection of Gardl s Battery. PossLbly some were opened by tle Gorlnges,

Gori-nge Brothersl road from Hidden Va11ey to l4t. Spec carried waggon

trafflc but tracks into the Paf.uma ltange from th: coast were for paelc

teams or foot traffic only.

Thoso r,ho blazed, their vray into the tang,-o of range spurs frc.'rn

the coast, left their names on the tracks tLrey 'lpsnsd and in map land

marks.

BenJ:am Brothers, Gard. Bro'thers, Jack Johuson, Sid Jacobson, FhiJ

Foxleo and rrBullocky Tomtr Andrcus are all remembcred i-n Uris way. Sid

Jacobson opened his traclc from Francis Creeic ovt:r the Range 'Lo Iiidden

ValLey. Benhamls track was opened by Arthur Benham j-n comecLion

wlth the many nlning ventures with which he and his brother were

associated. He lived in hospectorls or Herruit Creek and his camp area

ls retajned on the naps asrlHerrn-i'brrillerl . His name is commemorated a-lso

in Mt. Benham, Ho origilally made the elearing at what became lsrown as

It0loudy Clearirtgrt and what is now the Palwna Tor.mship. Benhan ts Traek

was opened from Hidden Va11ey along the divlde of tir Seaview Range to

I'lt, Spec and on to connect in the viclnity of tJre Peal< i,rlth the Bambaroo

Track, Foxleels Track and Brrl-loclcy Tomls Trac:. IIe is credi'becl also

r.dth openlng the trach through'to cloudy creelc. This traclc crossed

the present llt. Spec main road at tte ttllango Trcert.

fhIL Fo:dee opened hls traetc over an rLrduous route from Saltr+ater

(nov Crystal Creeic) passing along the range er.t tle lookout virich bears

his name and connectfurg with the other netwo::'lc at Mt. Spee.

rrBullocky Tomrr Andrews l<ept a ho be1 a b what now is ComoJJyl s

proper-by near Mubarnse. It too, coru:renced f::om Crystal Creek bub followed

a difforent route - to also eonnec'b with flre pealc networlc.

Bambaroo Track also jnterconnects extensively,

Theso Tracks were opened j.n the 1BBO - 1890 period. Ilenry BeI1

estabLished a storo llear Moongobulla in the 1890ls. ilis sons oper?ted,
os€ *< iiLe )pack teams back into the Ilanges. Ore son, peter Berlnstill lives'j-n

tlte range area of Ollera Creek and irr his youth nsed lO horse teams to
Bonks

paclc ln and out, A daughter, l,lrs. Bal<er, rw ?Qr._d41;r-esid.e5 on her

ratrrerf s ord property, near orlera creek. # :.i*,fi,a]r* -;, :Sy\21 te
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l.tilers l.puId, come d,own to her fatherl s st'bore and butchery uhen

they had tjn in sufficient quantitieo. They would place their orders

then for stores. Mr, BeIL or his sons uould ride to Toursville and

charter a boat. The boats would come up 011era Creelt to a landing to

discharge the supplles and to load tire tin. Other tin was taketr c'or,rn

to Inghanr by uay of tlrc Banbaro: or Jaeobsonls Track, or to Stone River

by way of Fannlngls Traslq wlrj-ch cotrnected r^rj.th Jacobsonls Track, before

lt reachecl Hldden Va-l'1 ey.

0n1y tho tracks renain to mar.'i< the pasr:i-ug of the p rospectors and

miners, the packerg and teamsters. ih'ndreds of men walkod into the Range

r.r-lth storcs and, tools on tlreir bactcs, It was all area of lonelincss and

privation. Each clearing or old se'btlemont area has its graves - some

mariced - gome unnerked.

One map name is all that remaj-ns of r nri-nor cpic. Tle name is

Johnsonls Hut. Jack Johnson eame to I'lorth Queensl-and from Denmark as

a young man ln the l-BBOts and spent 50 )'ears in the &:nge. ile sluiced

awaf rnany thousands of yards of alltwial. ground artcl for the greater part

of the time had no noighboursr IIe is remernbered still by a fei.r older

residents,dro reca1l his wallc out of the serub vrith an arm sirat[cred

In a sirob gun accident. Jolrnson Ltsed Jacobsorlls Track to reach Bambaroo

and j-n the early period sent his tin by tearns to Tor.ntsville.

The range area retained a grip ol1 those vrho worked it.

Bob Gard. and his brobher Tom vrcre there irr the 1B80l s and ln the

19201s. Bob Gard and his sons re'burned to the area llow Jcnot;n as

Gard.t s Battery. The Gard men earried on their l-,achs up the Beunbaroo Trach

the smal1 battery r,ihich they set up. A tvp hearl s'baup battery, i'b vas

powered by a wator wteel and rhowed good resultt;. One of the group

could make the climb with a 901b. load.

None of the maintraclcs passed tlrotrgir Geu'cits llattery, Side

tracl<s led down to Johnsonts worlcilgs. ttBul'loclffTomtl Andrews is bwied

on his old property at the foo'b of the range, l;aving an inbrigtuing

n:ickname.

Certainly, he was never ablo to operate bull-ock tearns into the

area he loriced.

. Aboriginal bribes in tho early d.ays wole nurncrorts in the coastal
t?
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area ab the f oot of the range and an o1d Aboriginnl btnja.l ground j-s

located. on tho slopes of Mt. Ruth near ttBuJ.locky Tom'srr (nor+ Comollyts

property). There ls no record, of native atL,ack ln the area,

THE 8001,1 PE.RIODs By L9Olr79O5 the area was at tlle peak of its boom.

Ingham had become a town and buslness interests in Ingham and Tcr'nrsville

cornpeted. for the handJ.lng of the tin won fron the Spec and tire Kar garoo

Hills etrea, and for the profitable priviJego of sqgplyi-ng the rn-i-ncrsl

need.s,

Ingham had the eclge because of overland comnru.ruication cijJ-ficulties

rrlth Townsville. Tho tirr and other minoral bocm, however, became a

subject of Iocal politlcs. Transport methods and i-mprovements of access

llere the koys.

In March 1)ol+, a two uheel horse Ambulanee made thc 45-mjl-e trip

from Er.ran to Ingham by way of Jaeobsonr s Track ir," )6 hours, including a

12 hoursl stop at Pappi-nts l,lj-nerst Rest Ho'bel at the foot of the Range.

Seven rdrrers acconq:anied the Ambulanee. The patient, as a matter of

interest, vas suffering frorn sciatica.

AprjL lgo/+ saw the clovelo,menb of industr:ial sLrjfe i-n tlic company

mlring eoncerns. The smelter erectcd by the Kan.garoo IiiILs Smelting

Company was jl operation at this sLage, bub was encounbering i'bs ore

dj-ff iculties. A company decision to reduce i^ragcs ab this Thekla

Mlne at Waverley bV t/- a day fron the ciistrict rabc ofpay for mfuiers

of lO/- per day led to a str j-ke.

Aprl1 190/+ sar,r the begiruting of the d rubts as to whcther the

smelters world work agrrin.

In },lay of that year, members of the Shire Cou.rrcil eugaged

j-n a wrattsto as to whethcr or not thore was any poitrt i.n improvir:g

the tracks to dray s bandard. The Cor-rrcil Chairrmn consiclered e>pctrclitr:re

utrwiss. Conflict of intere s'b vra.s apparent aJ.so beLvreon tite pad: team

operators and the carrj.ers (dray users). I{a1n concerlt centred on the

contlnued close down of the Smelters.

A busj-ness had closed il Ewan, and it uras thought it m:igirt bo

the beginning of the end. 0'bher resid.ents corsidered the close dorm

to bo tomporary - clairning it to be due to d;,y weaLher and bad roads.

The argrrnents dragged on inconclusively. Thln in Sepbember 190{, came 
uo
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a freshboom rush, This time it was in wolfram ancl tho location r.ras

011era Creek. Number of nuiners at the rush pea.:c exceeded. 200. Claims

mostly were located on ttre sides of the several hil1s. I,tro1fram and its
aI1ied metals molylodenite and blsmuth were then for tte talci-ng. Paci<ers

dld a brisk trade handling suppli-es for the outside camps.

In October A9O/+, there wero approxlmaLe-Ly 2C0 men on the OlLcra Creelc

Field. and about 20 payable claims. On the field there were tvro eampsr

One was on the upper part of Ol1era where some 5O men were located.

Ihe chlef eannp, hovrever, lras on theeastern t,rarrch of Salt lrtater (now

Crystal) Creek under the range. The wol-franpbea::ing strip of cor:ntry

was about one and a ha-lf milcs wide, ran up in tire direetion of Erran on

the west and. then i6yr towarcls Mt. Elliott on theEast. I(ine at the

ldghest altitude r.ras 120 feet. I,Iules conve;rod. ore from the chims to

the mairtcamp. By Oetober, there were signs of the cl.ecl-ine in wolfram

price, however.

In lato L9O4 - early l9O5 - however, there lras a fresh rlrsh j-n allusiaJ-

tix - to Cloudy Creek, Up to 50 men were ,: stablisheci he re ruiilr a

tramuay of 200 to 300 Srards runrring from the r{orlcjxgs to ilre clam. Tho

t+orklngs were at ttre 3OO0 feet level and loam carrying tin hacl beerr

oxcavated from the surface to a rlepilr of 36 fb. Anothcr minor ruslr

occurred l-n dense scrub coturtry arou.nd Ethol t-]reelc. rrsettlementrr tirere

consisted of Ur, huts.

the Cloudy Creek area uas 15 mi-les distan.t from both 011era and

Ilidden Valley. At Mt. Beresford, 2! miles frorn Inglranr, Benham Brothers

were prospecti-ngrrlarge lodes wit^h a greab body of ore j-n sighb and

shoruing f ow to seven per centrr,

A recfirery Ln wolfran pri-cos seemed encouraging enough to warrant tlte

sliiftfug of a l0-head battery from Ravenswood to Orlera creelc.

Iarge bodics of ti-n ore were reportcd to hi:.ve been discovcrecl near

llidden Va1lef,

In 1905 Gard Brothers were cstablishocl at llaverley r,rhich at that

tims boasted a school abtended by Ur ctr-[ldr^n. A''; the Eruan Sme1ters, stiJ-l .

not worlclng, \rere 1800 tons of copper and silver ores in the bins. .

By April 1905, tlie /+5 mjJe Inghap-Ewan journey-book 13 hours by way

of Jacobsonl s traclc. The road be trrcen Er.io.n ancl llidclen Va_t_lcy Uas
n-l
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descrj-bed tl.ton as beilg a i'splenclid bWgy tracl<[,

Then came the cornrnencement of work at 'bite Smelters il Et'ran.

Rate of handllng uas about 250 tons a week. The smelters cmployed 70

men.

Hor.ever, the smeltcr owncr went on record as saying that

outside hi-s eompanyls r.lorksr tlnot nuch r.ras bcing dotterl .

I.Liners were takjrrg r-p claims, rSising a crushing and tlien

abandoning it. There uas no systematic method of woric ott the outside

shows, aceordlng to his statement.

l'llners on the rroutsicle shorustr disputed this and blarned the

Smelter for flte troubles. The miners tlien began to qr-rarrel anong them-

sel-ves. Petltions lroro eubnLltt€d by the trcreelc rnenrl ol.rposing the

grantlng of allurial leases.

Itiners also began to thre.:.ten to take their business to

Townsville unless the Ingham area traclcs rvero 5-mproved. The Smelters

meanr+hlle stopped and started and then stoppecl again, urtil finally i-tt

1906 they were sold and dj-smantled and taken blrrough fuvcnsr+ood Jrutetion

to Cloncurry, Their removal was the beginnir:.g of thc end for i}'ralr and

the o'bhertownships. Falling tin prices compl.eted the colIapse. El'ran

has sunived as a shaclow of itself . tr'laverley' and liallanda have passcd

cornpletely. Mt. Spec and Cloudy Creek have i:eeri uorkecl at iuterrals and

as lats as the early L93Ot s muJ.e and horse toams came out of the Ranges

at isolated periods uith tin.

Gard Brcthers in 'bhc LgZOr s openecl their babtery and provicled

trcighbours for the by then old Jaclc Jolmson.

Tn L932e Shayls Ilouse vras built tr'rrde,r the shadol+ of I'l'1. Spec.

IL r,ras on the tracks net ruorlc, and proviclcd a l,alf-riay irouse for thc

Statlon people of theHiddcn Valley area vriro stj.Il paclced i:t supplies,

For somo years, the Shay Fanrily cperated a guest house there -

r^riL,h the only aceesu ntiff by horseback or by foot. Throughout'bhe

period of m:ining activity the maintenance of n:ri1 service j-n 'btr area

constitut;cl fents of remarlcable cndurance by todayls stanclo.r<I.

As lato as the 1940fs a mulo team operated a mtil servico

frorn Stone ltlve:: tluough to llidclen Vl"lley, In 1907 ttris is how a bacjc

country scrvice was maintalnod: 
."v.
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Each l,londay a two horse coaeh would .Leave llavenswood. Jturction

(now }tingela on ttre Tounsville-Charters Tov,ci,s Road.), passj-ng througlr

the IIb, Sucesss l,lines; then on to Fanning Riv:lr Station where the

horses could be changed.

Next stop was the Fanning River diggings, then on to the

spravling Do{ cvood Station wherehorses again were changed. From Dotswood

the coach conti-nued to the I(eelbottom Copper l,iires. This r,ras or:.e d.ayls

travel - involving tJrree teams of horses. Mter am overnight stay at

the Keelbottom, the coach left on the Tuesday morning for tire Argentirre,

the sllver centre of tte Star Fie1d,

At the Argentilo on the Ttresday morning the Havensr.rood Jr:.nc.bion

mallman, Maurlce QLLiffi, would hand over to the S,ran mailman, Tom Ramsay,

mai'l for the Kangaroo Hi1ls fi-eld. Ramsay ran his section of thc

scrvice r*ith paclc horses. He travelled from th.e Argentile tlrrough Star

Station, an out station of Dotsgood, then to tt.e tin scpstchers of

Rururing River Creelc, on to the Mt. IGdston Batt,ery and to Ewan. After

an wernight stay at Ewan he left agajx for ther Argen'bile arriving on

the Thursday,

F04EEIII-A.CTIVIT{: . Forestry activity in tll: I'It. gpsg area is a relatively

late one. An area of about 65rOOO acres at IIt,, Spec i-n l,he Parishes of

Blackfriars, Ili-nchinbrook and ltratervicw was proclaimed a tirnbcr l.cscrn'c

on November Jth, lg?J-,

Subseqr:ently, In l..937t the Forestry Departrnent initiated
action for a Natjonal Park reservation at I4t. Spec of abor"rb 22r/+30 acres.

These werethe reasons advanced in support of the recluest;

The area possessed outs'banding scenic attracbion.

Magnificent panoraruic views were obta.inablo.

The many boulder-strewn watercourses rlropping quichly to the

coast ttrrough virgln Northern jungle and forerst country made the area

an ideal one to preserare jn its natural concli.tion.

Present road to Pa1uma was opened lrrte in 19j5, Consbruc bj.on

was undertalcen as a depression wremployment :r:erief project. since its
openjng, tho road has caried 6810001000 sup::r feet of m:i]-ling timber,

iueluding prime cabinet ruoods to feed sawmil-ls and veneer mil-Ig at

Ingham, Barllgi-e and Tor.n srrjle. In addition, large quantities of girders,
r_3
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pjJes and poles have been extracted from the a1''3a for the constructional

lrorks, throughout North Queensland. Forestry cperations llccessarily have

been corrfLned to road makj-ng and loggl-ng. It r^'as not until I'larch 2!,

1952 t,hat an area of 18, 500 acres was proclaime,d a ltrational Parlc. This

l'lational Park Reserva'bion jlcluded 9rfro acre s of the tJren existing

Timber Reserve reducing that reservation to its present area of 55rfr0

acrc s.

Forestry Department sources say that the area is not permanently

rosewed for forcs'Lry purposes, aI blrougir very suitable.

Unless &n area was perrnanently reserved, silvicuLtural worlc corld

not be undertaken because of uncortalnty that the area would bc allorvcd

to renain under tj-nber. Hovrever, the large llational Pa.rk j-n the rugged

and pictr:resquo country on the Eastem fall of the Range remaj-ns jl its
nabural state for the enjoyrnent of future generations.

The irierestJlg floristj-c complex of the area is preserved in the

Parlc. Featr.:res are the much admired l4b. Spec orchid - the only Austraj-j-an

phanaeopsis and probably the moststrildng Australian orchici, and splendld

ferns, rru:.ny of vihich are of . a very ancienb form.

al0aaai.
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Sydney May.

Orr the 29th M,arch t \9&t I received. a letter from the Clerk of

Hlncl:lnbrook Sl::ire, Inghan, as follows:-
ttlt is desj-red to ascertain the origCl of the nane l4orrnt Spec'

Oou.Lcl you lnform me whether you are able to assLst Ln this regard.rr.

" T had. often trled to seek a reason for the name but not seriously.

Now lt had been put up to roe, I urote to several people vlro I thought could he1p.

As usuaI, for every ttrree requests I got no reply from at least two, but here ls

ttre offering I got:

Kelth Kemedy of the Tor^rnwilJe private Mus,er:m was most helpfr:I. Hls
' flrst offerllg lras as follows, 7zl+z6l- -

. A ne',r road up Hervey Range has been bulIt {'rom }loongobulla - I asked.

,- Beveral aboard ny bus about Mt. Spec. The answer I got wErs, years ago when the tll
mlnes were working behild the nountails, provisions had to be taken up ry pack horses

vLa Jacobsonls Gorge. The leadtng pack horse had. a white sprit on his face and the

. mlnerg got to calJ-ing hj:n o1d Speck. As the horses cams round the no$tain 01d Speck

was the fj-rst to be seen. This informatj-on came from the 1a.te !h. J. Anderson, a

=.- To*nrrille Jewe]-ler, owner of a block of land, on the l,lountaj:r. Mourt Spec is on tho

_ Paluma Rango, a spur of Hervey Range.

l,tr. Hrme Willmett of T. W-tl'lmett and Sons p[,1,or wrote to the

lownwillu Cftf Englneer, Mr. tr'.H. Brazler, a keen lvistoriarr,. Iiis eomment t+as }tt.

Spec was a stop-over place for the pack horse-trains" They emerged from Star Va11ey

. and camped at Clordy Cleari:rg. This Lattername came from the fact that no trees

. grew in the vlcinity and it was clear of clouds. Tjx was found there and some

sluicing was d.one, Tfu Oxied, (Stream Tjl or Casiterite) is found ln allwiaI uash

as shlnjlg black flakes. The Tor.insville City Counci-L recently erected a dam some I
mtles from Mt. Spec, on the western uatershed. Water is piped through gullles and

iuurets to the eastern side to boost Townrrrillots water supply' Ilt.Spec io the

" .**n"'t 
peal< *r:T:,::r: 

;::ilil or Mr:ralambeen, victorla Estate, rngham, a

't. 'keen writer on Botor"ry, told me:-

'rMt. Spec was found ancl probahly named by Arthur Benham i-n 1889. tlis

party, conslstixg of his brothers, Edwln and Fred and another man named Kenny, had

been prospectlng for tin jn the area for some tiJne fjrst at hospectorls Creek, later

going fr:rther af1e1d1 where tliey struck a good lode and said lt looked 1i-ke a good 
zL
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Mr. ArJr Bosworth of Molonga whose people owned llidden Vatley, saLd

that uhen ho was 13 years of age, he helpodl hls father. Ilidden VaILey was 9 rrLles

l from ttre tounship of Mt, Ben}a.ur (strcre, hotel and post office). There was no road

.as now, but arf eomrurd.cation r,rlth Ingharn was by Jacobsonts'irack, which crossed t'he
o

.Hange about 1? mIles south of Ingham, after which the road turned south 2miLes to

Mt. Benhan, ttren a frrrther 2 miles to hospectorrs Creeic anrl 6 miles more to Mt, Spee.

Ea}ma township was originally called Cloudy Creek and Crystal Creek was known as

Saltwater, Pa}:ma Ls on top of the watershed. Clou(y Creell falls to the Star River

wluleh later jolns the Br:rclekin kiver. Rr:ruui_ng River joins .i;he Burdeki.n Rlverpassing

Hldden VaJJey and. Ewan. Saltwater Creek after a few waterfr*l-s joins Crystal Creek.

Another tln mfuie 1n the area !,as tho Mid.nlght Queen, here both mlning for lode tin

I was not too happy over these suggestions. They seemed unreal. Then

Kelth Keruredy said he recalLed. a book by Iouis Becke, a Sqrth Seas author of the 19th

.. "utt*y. In ons of his books, ho nentions three ships owned. by rrBobby Tor.msrt of

' Sydney. It is a rather vague suggestion and lod. to a dtfficult seareh for Beckels

o - book. I wrote R. Towns and, Co. pby. Ltd, of 31 ReiW Elace, Sydney, and they replied

ttrrat reeords of the o1d.en days were not kept. Sorne of Townsl boats were o.mong the

' earliest to trado to Brrrkotown. At last, the deciding lei)ter arrived dated 1?th

July, The lgpecf was a brig of 1:61+ tonse Gaptain Smith, ..naster, which arrived j-n

sydney zeth lugust, 1g56 from New cqledoruia and sarled agein for New caledonia t 23rcl.

, September. She is Ilsted as a trig of 180 tons - Captain Padclon - arrivjng in Sydney

12th November, 1856 and deru.ting dth December, slso for New Caledonia. R. Towns

& Co. vero agents for aIL the voyages, The rrspecrt was on,3 of these trading ships

owned by Towns & Co. operating on the East Coast of Australia. The Iady Alicia,

the E.R. Bateson and lthe Specl.

H.l'I. Sunrey Sloop Pah-ma was survepilg tho Coast Nortfi of Tor.rnsvlller

. ln 1885r and the Range lras named. after thls Sruvey Sloops. l,lhat nore natural tlun

'the hlglrest peak of the Range should be named after ttre brigrtThe Specrl, probably well

,. 
known to the Commander of tho Palrroa.

Otter letters glvlng cHJferont d,a'bes for the use of the name, etc,, I
have rejected. The Marile Departrnent of Queensland have no Register of Shlps tra&ing

on the Coast. It remsins nou to wait and see tf a log of H.i,i.S. Paluma can be found,

but I am quite conrrlnced the mountaln was named ajter liobert, Townsf Brig rrThe Specrr.

t
I
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What a search March 29th tILI Jrrly 2obh, but I had r"rcnderful help aIL along the ljrre -
Kelth Kemedy, F.H. Brazler, Hr:me WIlJmett, t"trs. Uffngham and I'lr. JrA. Feely of

VictorJ-an State Library.

u .Eq$srlg!
. It 1s strenge how a namo will elude one for a long tino and. ttren when

tracked down one gets smothered lrLth lnformation and overwhel-:ned by entltusiastlc

helpers,

Previously, I quoted tle State Librrary of Vlctoria teJ-ling ne about

tlre ttSpectrl a tradlng brig of L6l+ tons owned by Bobert Towns & Co. of Syclney, and

TownwjJ-le. Here Ls what followed sincs - tlds rrspecrr of 1856 was precoded by

another smaller boat also ea'l]ed. tho Spec and, olned byRobert Towns and Co. It
was sold ln 184./r to an Anerlcan Firrn and went to San Franc:Lsco. Towns nust have

' 1llced the name for he rq>J.aced. thle boet wlth a new on6 al.lo oa11od rrTho Spoo,r.

In the Register of Augttali-an and New Zea1ar:d Shipping there aro

three rnore Specs,

(f) Spec - a wooden schooner of 3Z f,ens !'.r'i 1 t ln Tasnenia
]-.862 - owner R. Mason.

( ) Spce - qn-iron.stcan sldp.lJ toos tnr-r--Lt Port Adelaide
1876 - HamLson and HaIL owners.

(3) Spec - a r.rooden schooner 19 tons bullt jx N.O.Q. 1867
G. Ireland. owner.

Somothi-ng of the luistory of the Spec has been fourd jl trTho Shipping

Gazotte and Sydney General Trade Listrr 1844 - 1:857.

Spee - schooner 150 tons Captail Dicey.

- L8lr5 Oct. 16th, had left l,tauritius.
Nov. 2Ottrr left Batovia.

18+e 
flil: f3l'i.il.ttffi$ie11 & co. agenrs,
June, j-n Me1b. from Java - Out of provi.sj.ons.
Aug. 21ste salled frorn Melb,
Aug. 29th, ln Sydney,
Sept. Refittingr
Oct, I?bh, to Batavia.

. 18/+8 Nov, refitting
Dec. 15th, sailed for Batavia, brig 16il tons,
Capt. Dicey.

1849 June, Spec trig 1?5 tone sold at Sydne;ir to
M.!1. Orr for €1r{00r
JuIXr 27th, left Sydney.
Nov. L/rth, arr, San Irancisco.
Dec. 29th1 left San Francisso.

1850 Feb. 27th1 o,rr. Sydneyr
Aug. 1]th, left San Francisco for S;dn,,,y.
0ct. 26bh, Spec refitting 5l Sydney Brlg 168
tons, Capt. Dicoy.

]..B50 Aug. 28th, orlpo Sydney.
Sept, 23r* sa'i-]od for New Caledonla.
Nov, 12th, &rrr Sydneyo
Dec. 4thr sajJ-ed for Ner,r Caledonla.

r8
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f.85'l Jan. 13bh lSpec ashore at Paddenls Island
New Ca]-edonla durlng storrr.
Jan. 15th, off lsland with loss of rurlder, masts, etc.

Al]. are nr:ch $na]-ler than the Towns & Co. tarigs, Mter all these

JrearB we flnd there arettSpecsrr evertrruhere, but tJ:ey a^ro nej-ther honses, specks of

tln, or |tGood Specksrt - but bets. The second Itspectr of Robert Towns and Co, ls
obviously the orlgi:r of the Mourtain name.

Whero |tThe Specrl namo vas found..

Extract fron ttBy Reef and Palmtr W L, Becke. Published by Angus and

Robertson, Sydney l89lr. Republished 1955,

I'A fBUt{_GRrlAT l.lAl'l
A MILPACIFIq SK-B19II".

The n ttre play of I'Bobbierr Towns, of Sydoey', was sti11 migtrtiJy in

,. the south seas. The days had not come Ln which steamcl's'ai-th brass-bound

. Eupereargoes, carrying tll boxes and takirrg ord.ers l-j-lce ruerchantt s baglen, for
goods rrto arrlvett, explolted, the EILj-ce, Kjlgsmifl: ud (ijLbert Gror4rs. Bluff-
bowed old wave-purchers like ttre Spec, Tho Iady Alice an.l E.R. Bateson plunged

thelr clr:lnsy hulls lltp the roJ-l5lg swell of tho uricl-I'acj-fi-c, carrying their rrtradorr

.,. of knives, axes, guns, bad rum, and good tobacco, i-ns1;eai of, as now, r"rhite r.rnbnel1as,

" paperr boots and shoes, German sewilg-nacl::ines and fanc;'prints - zephlt's trTho

- smartly dressed sq)er eargo cal1s them, &s he subudts a carcl of patterno to Em.l.lia

"the native teacherls wife who as the first Iady in tho J.and, rnust have first choice.rr

from K. I(eruredy - Tovrnsville.

The Elaoe llamos of the area and. tlieir explanation.

1. !BSWQ!! - A raiJ-r.ray sbation on the Sunshi:re Route betueen

l6a11svi'l1e and Ingham, 51 nrjies from Townsville. Aboriginal

origin meaning rrwiLd uncultivated landrr,

2, gALC4Ii - A sma11 set'blement at the mouth of Rollinstone Croek.

J mi'lsg fron Rollingstone. It ls quite a good. seaside resort.

An aboriginal word. for ristonerr !
,i 3, _B$MBAR0O - wae a grazing farm owned by F, Alston cut up ln 1911

' ,' txto ? or I agricultr:ral selections. The earlier name !,as

1n1sts3fq]]. A word of nany meanilrgs and di-fferent dialocts but

nl'l are aboriginal.

I
I
I
I
t"

I
I

Blshop 1929 gives Bannba a stingray.
Cooper (ttdetatae W/r9) Bambara forest courbry.
IngameJ-ls 1955 Banln'a a mustrroom.
Bambr:rra - e yDung wornan.
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Itrcnr seem'bo apply lrere, lnrb Jack Addo, a very reliable an<l ltttel-tlgenb

aborlginal told Mrs. Alllrrgharn of Mr.rralambeen the ruJile was {;hat of an old vo}canic

cone wlth a pecr:Iiar formatlon of rocks j-n the Hange nearby. Jaclc Addo lived ln

,- the area al.l. his 1ife, but now ll his seventies he is in Ch.arters Towers l{ents-1 }lome.

" 
Bambaroo ls a railway statlon 52 n-lles from Townsvllle ard has a non-offlcial Post

'.'. . 
Office arrd a telephone exchange. The area is now largely a sugaf,-gNwirg centre, but

lt used to be the home of many tj:r miners who worked up in the hilLs. In 1928, I
remenber seelng a team of donkeys on the Banbaroo platform quite j.ndifferent to

the tralrts. Each donkey carrj.ed two panlers l-oaderl wlth ol:e concentrates,

I

4. BAqRU.qfE - a ralluay station /+3 mtles fr()m TownsviJ.le, Atoriginal

name for ttElcnty of opossumsrt.

5, B-U3I|MOO - a raLlway station 61 rn-ites from Townsrrllle, aborlginal

nanre for p1aln tr:rkey.

6, COgIAIE - nas orlginally knovrn as Byatra and lihe Bambaroo was

owned W ttre Alstons and eut up. A railway station on the Sunshine

Route /16 mjJ.es north of Townsvl1le. Aboriginal namo for rrgreon leavestr.

7. SIAN. - a townshlp on Rururing River near its junction with the

Burdelctn &[ver. It has a non-officiul post offico and a small

telephone exchange, Ewan was a grazler who bought Waterrriew from

the A11lnghans. He had three (3) daughtors and mountains ln tho

area are named after them: He1en, Ioulsa and Elizabeth,

I,

8. F(.ELEEIS,-T&QK - wErs between Mutarnee and Bambaroo but lt uas too

I steep and abandoned,
I

9, EEANCE$ CREES - rrurs lnto Cattle Creelc (, miles from lgham and rras

named after Frances, wife of John Allingham of l,Iaterview Station.

10. HE$Nrp IIIL.L - a rajJ-way station on the Sunshine Route 59 rdl-es

from Townsville. Holenls Hj-l-l and Mt. ilelen were named after one

of Grazier Ewan of Waterviewls daughter's,

lJ-. LUCY CIJ4EI{ - a rallway station on the tiuns}rjne Route 6l* mj:es north
\

. of Townsville.

-,,, f,2. XIUIRO - a rallway station on the Sun::hi.ne Route 36 miles nort/h

of Townsville. Aboriginal for Clear i,Iater.

L3. M0.0NG0BU.II4 - a railr,ray station ou the Sr:rrshine Route 39 nriles norttr

of TownsviJ-l€ - Aborigfural - Cuur says in VoI, 11 of the Australian

Race, that lt is a tribal name either l'{Utr;GALBURnA or I'IIJIIGUIEURRA

3o



wh-lch is very ljhel-y. Tho RaJlway De1:artment gives lt as

roo,nlng "plenty of floatlng grass.tr ,[ lot of tlnber from the

Mt. Spec area is raIled at this siding. Iocatod on Ollera Creek

lt *.s at one tlne the scene of nuch mlning activltY,

U, I".If . BENHAM - the hlIL on ttre top of the Ranges on the edge of

Hidden Valley. The valley was about 6 by 1 mile ln area and

ttre name was derlved from locaJ. topography. It is surrounded,

by hllis and now devoted to eattie grazistg, There ls some

eonfusion orer the name - orlginally with a Hidden Val1ey postal

acldress, near Bowen, But tho latest post Offiss Guide gives

Hidden Val1ey Outpost Radlo (.) irr Ncnthern Teritory (A11ce !

Sprlngs) anotherOutpost Il,adio to Charters Towersl then a Hidden

Va11ey non-offlcLal post Office assoclated wlth Paluma. t

L5. PROSPE9T9R CREEK - flordlg ilto Rr:ruring River on the western side

of the Dlvide, Now known as Ilernit Creek because of another

hospector Creek further west flor.rjlg into Stone Rlver.

16, ROILINGSTONE - Rai1way Station and Creel< - ?3 niJ:es north of

Townsvllle. Its original namo was Armldale but changed at the ' I

reqr:est of the Postal auttrorlties. It is named beeause of the

ro1Ilng stones ln the creek bed.

17. nUlPiU'iG RIUER - a tributary of the Br.rdekjn River - a beautlf uI

stream quite wide averaglng 30ft. and 3Jt. deep. Esrn township

and minlng area ls on this river.

18. INq$$'t - Townshlp and Hailway Station. the flrst settlement in

the area wag ttThe VaIIey of Iagoonstl s aetion r:amed by Ludrrlg

Leichhardt t8/+5. The town was named af'ber W.Br Inghanr of Ing

Plantation of the Herbert Rlver whieh urrs taken qp ln J'87)t

19. POl'{BEt - RaJJway slcling 59 uriJ-es north r:f TownwiJ-le- Aboriginal

for Enu Bush. Tg\WSVILI r l'l.t: n o'rcrlrvltKE1lg

20. SCRUBIIIEI,! - fu$*y siding 53 ni-]-es Nr:,rth of Towrsville - a

topography doscription.

{, TOI]ILOJ - Hailway sicling 65 mIles nor'hh of Tormsvl1le. Aborlginal

for trbeautlJul land.tt .

22. TOOBAI'INA - Rallway siding and non-offlcj.a-1 Post Offtec, 63 mIles

north of Tor,mwllle. Aborigi.nal for plenty big rushes near

water. 3t
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troops of the 2ncl Battalion Royal Queenslancl Reglment, who during the

., l:L"T: ::',:,::::;:";:"':::"";:J:":;: il,::',:;" ,;::*'
: , singlng of bl-rdU{fe r.rhlch lnirablt that area.

For the Jungles then eehoed another sowld - the d.eathly lrirlne of rlfle
;

i and automatlc flra as Phantom troops sprang another ambush or a Phantom

| . snlper arurounced. another nklJ-lrt, as they proeeeded along the traeks. To

IL 
. 

thsn the Jungle elacl paths posed. an ur:knourn tlreat where a hldden enemtr

I 
kecl waltlng ln ambush to rtkII-Lr.

l - ,,"ff;:'i: ::"";'Jffi':":::";.';::",;:":"=::il;x':J:::

I 
spee'

I traoks. Bambaroo traok was the one malnly used..

Ttds era marked a fi:rther interesting chapter ln the Hlstory of llount

Spec and the development of Shays Guest House as a Tourlst resort.

ls
I
I

t
I
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In the early thlrtles Mount Spec had another boomlng lndustry - the tourist.
' Its scrublands and waterfal-Ls were becoming welJ. knowr as tor:rlst

attractions. This vas before the Mount Speo Road was buIlt and tourlsts
' 

. deslrlng to gee the scenie beautles of the Spec would eome by raiJ. to

^ larnbaroo, utrere they wor:-ld be net by Mr. Fred West and taken on a urdque

adventure - a Jorrrney along the traIls on horseback. Shayts Guest House at

this tlne was much ln pronlnencs and the hospltaLlty. of ite host r"ras as welJ.

known as the beauty of lts suroundir:gs.

Letls saddle a horee and folLow once agaln a party of tourlsts along the

rrorchldll tralls.
We left Townsville by the Cairns naLl train and were met by l'1r. Fred. llesttt

L agent at Bambaroo. At the foot of the mountain we hacl a goocl clirurer and ue wet

. afterwards taken lnhand.by Mr. Joe Ho1land, the assistant gulde' 0&

belongtngs were strapped on a packhorse and we started the blg cljmb at

about 3 p.m. We met Mr. West on the uay, raith saddle horses; but these were

?' for another party vlsiting the boardlng establishment at Waterfall Creek. O*

.s . uay then lecl ctowntrill for s stretch, but soon the uphJ.Il track became steeper

u thar evoro 0n reaehlng the top of the gorge we w€rre conducted. to Gardls

ookout, uhere we had our first experience of bh; beauties of l,lt, Spec.

Turning tovards the sea, we had a magnificent vj.ew of the coastline, from '

Hinchinbrook Isla&l to Cape Cleveland.

At ? p.m. we eamped for the night at a d.esrlrl;ed. nrinerts eamp, and afte
a refreshing bath ln tce co1d. ruater, we had. a l;lr',rat appetite for tea.

\: '| After that, not much tlne r^ras wasted. in prqar:i.n1;; for sleep, as the long stlff

. ellmb hacl left us properly tired., but happy. llhr:r nerb mornilg we were up

bright and earIy, arxlous to see the slghts. ,Lor:king up the creek, we

btained a glorious view of hm:riant bush vegetr:.tlon. A large clearing

had been nade about the old. eemp, arul, a number of self-sown cltrw trees

ere loadetl lrlth flult.
r Afber breakfast, a start lras made for Saltwater Gorge and FaILs' We hacl.

' rbt gone far uhen we caae upon another clearing rictrJ.y coverd with grass.

It r"ras the ploturesque site of Mr. Johnsonls residence, rdth drom we Etopped

for a chot. l,le were led by }tr. Holland along a scrub track whlch on-Iy tho

erqperlenoed, eye cor:Ld folLow. 0n every sld,e ferns, orcldd.s and palms

i... Sc+
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gladctened Lhe olghb. lle 9.u., rou.t,ji litlo ol.rr$bul liirberhcrlc$ uuI we ucru..l-rt t,.., l;

reslst the tanptation of havlng a srim. In the two hours of ualking we were

at the heacl of the Gorge, and then we enJoyed splendid vlews of the

sumourding country. 0n Look1r:g clown the Gorge, it appeared quite imposslble

toget to the bottom. But the guide letl us down a safe track, and ln about

half an hour, we were at the foot of two blg falls. We then cJ.lmbad a cUff '

and dicl a Llttle clearing to take some snapso

After dlru:er, we retracacl otrr steps back to the eamp. The guide soon

prepared a good substantlaJ. bush rneali and ilidnrt,re enjoy J-t.

The nexb day ue were agaln up early, and, took the track to Golcl Creek Falls.

lle reachecl the bottom ln a }Lttle over an hour, arrd. afte lelting for the

sun to get lnto a euttable posltlon for the camero, we obtalned some fine

vlews. Our nerb place of interest tlas Foxleets l,ookoutp vtr-i-ch rras only

a ml-Le from our camp. Here eouJ-d. be seen another splendi.d. view of the

coastlJ-rre, rea11y one of the best. Ot our way back, taking another truck,

we ealled at Gard Brothersr Tln [tne. We looked oven the workings and. saw

many obJeets of lnterest, including a wat*wheal stamper. We pald a vislt to
Shayts Boarding llouser where ue were sr:rprised. wlth the conveniences that

are provldecl for torrtsts. A party was leaving for the Calrns malI traln

and regrettetl that they were not able to enjoy a longer ho1lday.

Later onp we were taken J.n hand by l4r. Fred West, who told us that we

had not seen half the sights. We nexb pald a uisit to l,laterfall Creek.

Or:r gutcle piekecl ot easy path through the ruggecl country, add made dlfflcult
tasks easy. We Eaw Diorite Fa1ls, which flow over a rock formation lnto

a btg pool 15 to 20 feet deep. About three hun.dred yarcLs ctistant were tho

Trout Fel'ls. In the clear pool beneath we coul.d.see a great rnrmber of flm
mountaln trout, uirleh lookecl temptlng. A featrre of the Trout FaILs was the

peculler formation of the cllffs, whleh eauses the r"rater to spring up ard

clescrlbe a clrcle before flnishing lts headlong course, Continuing our

Jor:rney, we arrlved. at the Junctlon of Plnch Gap and l,Iatsfall Creeks where

ue made a camp for the nlght. Thence we proceecled to Tassel Fen and West

Fn]]s uhere the scenery lps magnlflcent. Not far ataT there ig an

attractlve swimnlng hoIel having a length of one hundred yards, thlrty yards

wlcle and a depth of over twenty feet. 0n each sLde there ig a waIL of

roek fully one hr:ndrecl feet high. The water l,as beautifulty elear ard, we

could not keep out of it. After or:r swin, we were rlellghted rrith the
3s
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appearance of a dainty hot meal whlch only an exlrert bushnan lil<e l'lr. llest

coultl have provldecl. Nothlng llke hls ltFrench Gal.loprr could be fourd' at ary

eity hoteil

Orr nerb mov;'in the dlrectlon of i:-. O"u FelJ.s, which have a drop of

JOO feet, wlth the usual foamlng pool at the bot,tcn. Thence there wErs a

stlff clLnb to Maldentralr FaILs uhlch afford. a lre::y pleasing view.

Continulng up the creeh we cane to Orchid FalLs;, wllich are welL Daloed. Tho

bush vegebation 1s moSt attractivo and the orch:i.cls are numerous and of

rmrlor:.g klnds, r*tno on a nlmber of snalL falJ.s wera met uith, and the

cllrnbtng became rather 6€V€roo In some placesp we llore crawllng along

Sldeuays, uhere a S}[p Shoulat have meant certain d'eath. But r're were lml1

relrarded for aIL our troub:Le by the slght of View Fa11s. ]n: scenery ln

thls locallty cannot be sr:rpassed, anJrwhere ln Austrafia. In aIL the

rnteholes we Saw rn:rnbeg of fresh!,ater crayflsh ard' occaslonally a few stall

turtles. Harrlng proceeded as far as our ti-ure would perrnlt, we made back for

the camplng groundp whlch we reacheil early in the afterrooll After enJoying

our late cllnnerl veBtartedfor l4r. Westls I'esidence at, the foot of the

mountal-n, We hacl spent nearly a week on Mount Spec ancl enJoyed every rrtnute

of the time. We were trr:ly a ttorrlshed that such condltlons and such Ecenery

could be found r^rithin easy reaeh of Townsville. 0n WaterfalJ. Creek thcre aro

upwarcls of seventy-flve wate'r'fa1*ls, so that the name camot be wondered' at.

It fnsulator Gorge there are many interesting views. The sides of the hllls

are covered lrlth tlmber and amongst the treeg there is a profusinn of ferns,

paLns, creepers and other vegetai',Io growbhs. Thls gorge is only one hotrls

r"ralk flon }tr. llestls home and. is welL worth a uislt.

llle felt sorry that the time had passed so quickly but as the saying goest

trAll goocl thlngs eome to an endtr . If arsrone is fond of mor:ntain cIj-nblng

aruongst boautlful natural sconeryr I would say, rtGo to Mounb Specrt. It 1S

a wonderful change for thc town dnelIor.

3L
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IOLLOI.I]NG TH.E BLIZID PATIIS.

2nd ROYA! 0![Etr'ISLA]lD REGII.{EIT
rNgHAr,i pElrA(iril'mii T

"IIEJ8AqKS l,IIEil lNGIiAl,l WAS_UNG. "

Alotrg the Tor,nsvi11e,/Inghan Road in the
early days providilg a baclcground
setting for the Base Carnp of:

J96L4ITI.U&1.g4U8.
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lHE UTACKS WIIEII ]ICIIAM ,til\S 
YOUNG

For a young eountry, North Queenslarrl has eho!'n wonderfr:l road J-mprovements

clurlng the past century. The peri-od durlng which thls story le r.rritten,

generally around the turn of the Century, the distrlct coulcl hardly boasi of

lts facllltles for trave.l by road.. Practicall-y in every part of the dlstrict,
the clearlng of a few trees and cuttings through tlre barrks at river crosslngs

covered the only effort to provlde aecess to large seetions of the outback.

PACK PADSI NaturaJJy ln the mountalnous cowrtry, the lack of roacls was a bar

to r.iheel trafflcr ad the pack nrrle and horse were the prlncipal. methorlfcn

transport of gooclo to the rsnote stations, mining r:arnps and bush townshlps

geattered, through the hinteland.

The o1d timers had. a high regaril for the horse, lrIth its kindly nature and

rllling service, but so far as the mr:].e lras concerned. there was 1lttIe love lost
as the treacheroug beasts would kiek the souJ. out of an urr.rary packerl ruithoub

the sllghtest provoeatlon, should the opportunity offer. St:l'l'l , these hardy

anlnals were wonderfrrl for thelr Load. earrylng copacity on preclpltous and :

rough mountain tracks. rn this connectJ.on, two dlstrlcts were outstanding fcn

the transporb dlfflcr:.Lties they presented to the pi.oneer settlers.
INGHAM-KAI\rc'A800 H.I,LLST From Ingham to Kangaroo IIiILsr and ilre tormshlp of

Ewan ard Waverleyp the pack Fladsr before road co,Ntruction was B.ttempted wero

nrost crud.e. Maln access lns by my of Jaoobsontrl Track. There lras also

anothe pack track by rlay of Mount Fox. Ono seci:ion in particular where the

ooasbal range wag ascended resembled. the side of a house in steepness, and. the

heavlly loaded pack ardmals had to cIlrnb llko cats to negotiate the bad

pirrches,

At the tlne, the Late Frar:k Fraser snr, of rrgham had. some fi-ne mure paek

teams on the track to the hlghlandsr ad it was hls boast that one of these

teams on rough country couId Ecratch prIJ a team of draught horees twiee

thelr weight and rin,
UNIQIE L0ADgr It muet have been a flno sight to sband at a point of vantage

on the mountain side and letch one of these pack teams agcerrling the hilLs.

In a lsng serpentine processlon, the anlmals won their uaJr upr at timeg

n'lmost on thelr knees. ft mar{f cases the loacls were so bulky that only

the heads of the mules could be Been, the bodles berng covered with the most

tudque coJlectlon of goods, including bags, cases, kegs, and even kltchen
38
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encas6d. the llttIe animals givlng then a most gro'besque aPpearance.

Occaslona1-ly, the loads would shlft from their lashings, giving packers .a :

Sr-ivARqI J+c,ctBsO-w: Jacobsonrs Track r.ns named af ba its: trailblazer s.

Jacobsoni Knornrn localIy as Sld., born in Cirrl-stiana, Norvray in 1849 (aate

wreertain). Father, Iver Jacobson, Labourer; mother, Ifury, nee Petersen.

Date of his arrLval in Queenslarxl. j-s not available. The death certificate

sald he llas never marrj-ed. Apparently Jacobson Na,s 33 years in Queensland .

He dl-ed. from d.engue fever after a weekts il-Lnesso }iis death, lth Ju1y, 1905,

at Francl-s Creek was certlfled to the Ingham Registrar, W.C, ILi11-ere W his

nephew, W. Jacobson of Francis Creek.

Jaeobson was a shlprs carpenter and settled on Francis Creek where he eultlvated

a gard.en and grew the flrst tobacco in the area. Mirring at l'lount Speo, he

thought the track was far too longe as it ran for about 10 miles to tho

Uope Stone Rl-ver then back agaln. So he decicled to find a shorter way. Hc.

started. down from the top ancl eame out about th::ee miles from his homo on

Franeis Creek. There are stILI traceg of this t:'aelc now, as there is a welJ-

gradod tlmber road.

T0I,NS1rIIIE-INGHAM I The first trackthrough th:i.s araz r.las blared. in 1869 rvhcn

a te.legraph llne r"ias bu:-lt botween Townsville anrl Cardirell. It r^as gradually

d.bvelopecl and by the turn of the century there e:cisterl e rough track for wheel

traffl-c, Before the constru.ction of the railway line in the tr.renties it

prorrided outsj-de of the sea traffic the only access to Tovmsuille by r'n1' 6f tho

coast, ft. was consid.ered at that time the ctistance lrom Tcrnii:l.llo to

Ingham was 8O nr-iles, and 80 creelc to cross on bhe j,ru';:nenr mostly unbriclged arrl

in therr uirgin state, The original roarL over the ti-tree eounl,ry would wend

bhrough the bush l-n a serpen"Ll-no manneri the old travellers picking their r,r"ry

over the vast surfaoe r^rithout regard. to extra dist,ance. But in the wet

Eeason the road., ln places, was a reguJ-ar quagmirer 1'ho fe.vot-u'ibc campitrg

spots were a'b Bluowater, Rol1lrgsl,one, O-Llera anrl Saltr.rater Credts. Before

eloser settiement set in, and the cor-rntry was in its virgin sta'be, tlte scrubs

on thelr banks were a sports6,:.::rs paradise. Ducks, plgeons and other game llere

very plentlfrrl. Midway between Townsville and. Ingt.am was the half-uay ca.mp

known as Tealbys, The euLranee at O}lera Creek on the seacoasb vras thr:n quito

a mlnlature geaport and smali sailing boats from Tovrnsville conveyed goocls ,o, ,I

I
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wolfram mlne was opened up. The creek also had a leper Hho was granted.

permlsslon to remaln on his homestead by liring in an leolabed but remote

spot from any passing traffic.

$m OID--STATIOIEI Watervlew bt.tion was then,r feature of the road. Just

prl-or to 1B?0, John and JohnsLone Alttngham, ploneer pastorallsts, came

down over the range at the back of llaberuiew vrtth theil fotr'l'leck clray ard

eelected there. Thelrs s,as a stlrring adventure anrl caIled. for a grent

oourage as the high ranges offered. llttle inducement for them to make this tripl

and. at tlmes the steepness of the track made it nocessary to tle heavy J-ogs

behlnd thelr drays to act ae brqkee and slow up thelr skldcling and slidlng

progreas d,or.rn to the eoastal flats. Iater, the Alllnghams moved to

Ilr:ralambeen, r.rhlle W.G. Ewan took over tlreir property at llaterv:ier.r. ItAbout

this tlme Sergeant Roberb Johnstone was appointed Itupectcrr of llative l'lounted

Police ln the Ingham dlstrlct and was stationed a'; Waterview where mth the

aid of 20 blaek-trackers, he was calJ-ed upon to scow the country far and

r,rld.e ln the course of his tlutyrr 
"

An avenue of mango trees still marks the site of thls hj.storlo station virile

on the banks of Wateruiew Creek are stllJ- oId re-Llcs of the 'belegraph statLon.

Dor.rn on the coast was also o1d lllnctrinbrook Stat:i.on, r+hich oould, be reached

by a sidetrack from the main roade arxl offered s':rme exeellent rrlld pig shooL

lng and a sure bag of feathered gBrrloo ltrot far from the present main road to

Mount Speca was a rough nulo track leading to lhe noultain tin deposits, arrl

a Charters Towerg Comparry was workj-ng the Mouub Spec tln mines. Another rrcl-L

knovm id.entlty was an Itallan by name, Buffa, wl:o macle strenuow atternpbs

to have a sanatoriuin opened. on the mountain top, bub its isolabion in those

days marred hls efforts, '

Ono of the worst creeks for bravellers to. negotlate on the oId trach rns

Big Saltwater. Thls, being tidaI, r^rith a deep hole at the crossing, lras

a dangenous trap for the u$rary particularly ar high tide. Crococliles

also were knovm to come up to the crosslng on big tides which also added

a spice of adventure. From the orossing down bo the creek entrance on the

coasb r^ras gcrub clacl to the wabers edge, and a b the entranee croeodlleg

were at tlmes to be seen basking in the 6un. 0n the northern barilc of blg

Salbuatcr, ln those days was a well knofir lanclmark, the shack of an olil

plono* named frBullocky Totnrl.
Q.o
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J.:lilrl,.rl".-1.-L.7-,!!1 IlND\ItuS.,,^ Thoqas f,civara/tiai4rtrtt$ wni $tro' tn tga? t /1 
'1/,2,(/oh,.

Ireland. Hls father was a farmer name.f John Andrevs and, h:is mother Arur, nee

Evans. Bttllocky Tomlo occupation ltas listed as a mai-L contractor, but

butcher worrld be nearer the mark, IIe married Rrrth }torris of Gympie on 21st

September, 1887. Bullocky Torn eiodl3th January 1l;97 ancl rms buried. at

Ilourt Rubh, Saltwater Creek. IIis home':.;g.s at the Junction of Big and Llttlo
Saltr^ra'ber Creeks, now changed. to Cyz'stal. Creek. l,lt. Ruth is a smal-L hi1J-

half a luile from }lutarnee on the bar&s of llg Sal.tr,ater. The tr-ilL tas rsoed

after his r^r:ife, Ruth And.rer.E, who &idln Townsvil.le 1935i They hatl three sons

aud. one daughter. Mrs. Ard.rer.ls was the mail conl;ractor and she valiantly

earrled on the mall contract between Townsville trnd Ingiram which she ratr

onee a week each r+ay. IIer husband r,ras reaIly a butehcr. [Ie k{-l 1ed. ancl

packed hts om meat and on packhorses took ib up BuJ.loclcy Tom ancl Jacobsortts

Track to the top of the Range then dowu to the Kangaroo IIiILs mining caflps

and sold it. ile vras assisted. by an offsider rramecl Benson, i.rho *ied recently.

l'lrs, Andrel^rs, waB one of the bravesb of our pioneer r.romenr lJhen she ran tire

mailse aborlginals were stiJ-l far from cid-l.ised. Pat Andrele (born 18g2b ls

the onJ.y member of the family noru liuing. He lives ab 62 Barnard Street,

Albkenrale and gave me such information"

Bullocky Tom was responsible for planting ttie mango trecs along tho traclc

at a spot now offlclal-ly known as lrTltc }{ango Trecrr . Tltey nre sLrill in fti[L

gror.rbh and bearing big crops of 1'::t.j,t in season, Over his grave on l{t. Ruth

are two orange trees also gror.ring we1lo

llrs. Andrewe 1lved a hard. 1if e earing for a young gror,ring family and

run:ring the weekly mail contract, Tor.n:srjLle to Ingham, She r.ras a first

elass equestrlenne, and ln the course of her mail contract hacl frequenbly

to eross flood.ed creeks, sr,rimming hon;'horses over, Aft* the rleath of her

husbantl Ln 1897, she uas marrlod,agaln to Georgo Urquharbr a sborelceepcr at

Vlctorla Sugar I'OL1: Later he sold the store and t'h" & ]'hs Urquhart

geeured, the license of Bellevue Hobe1 ln A1len Str,:eb, Tornrsville, juot

after the cyclone lrslgmart' 1{rs. Andrews r,roulii teU. how oll one afbernoon

ab Big Sa1'br,ater, the }{arys (i,r:Uras) working :lor her, were restless and she

f e1t there was trouble in the ai.r. 14rs o Andr lws told otre of the lubras to

malce a bed up on the verand.aho Of course the blcrclc ,yroman 1,ras cltrious &Id

Mrs, Andrews told her lt uas for the Inspector cf Potice corn-lng alonglater

wtro r"ras to stay the night" This Inspector harl rr reputation r.rith the
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blacks of being very tough. As eoon as bhe lubra couJ.d nlullage, she gcb

dolrn to.the blackls camp and told them. Irtrs. Andrerrs never hearcl ldrat

happertocl to the aborigl-nal d.oing all the threaten-ing, but as all lrore very

frightened. of the Inspector, the aboriginal lr&s vreysr heard of agiln. llhat

a brrave woman she was, but thon nany pioneer women had to face up to possj.ble

aborlginal attaeks. Her youngest son, Paeific, wen'b to llorlcl llar l and was

ar,my tlIL l920, returning to Queensland r^rith an English Brid.e. I.frs. Urquhart

dled on 2?th June, L935 ancl is buricci in Tovrnsville Cemetery.

Pacific Ardrews of Altkenvale, the youngest son, sold the Big Saltr.r,ter

pooperty to Mr. ErLc l:'own about Lg/rB arf, I'trs. B.C. Conno11y, wife of the

present owner, a eane farmer l-s a dauglrter of l.lr. Brovrn.

FHILLIE FO&EE: - PhiILip Foxlee was a tin prorrpector r.ilro came from

Charters Towers andr"as at Mount Spoe arouncl 190D, IIe r,ras also a paclcer but as h,

and Tom Andrews were not on the besb of terms, he b].azecl his or.rn trail up I{t.

Lsaob to Mount Spee. Inplaces this track was 'rery steep and a consid.erable

arnount of cutting had to be rnade to provide a f ,rothold for his teams.

AILEMAI4c Anotirer notable settler further along the TovnrsviJle-Inghnm

Road was Sam Allen who onred the Allenda1e Ca'.:r';'e Stabion. This sLation t.ns

flrst kncm as Plun Treo and. comprised of a gt'azing farnt of about 31000

acres on Francis Creek about three miles north of Jacobsons. It t,las taken

up by Samuel AI[en about 1920 and iras a common boundary r.rith Baconsfield, Ib

ls now helcl. by I'liltonts. Itr. A1len laber sold the station ancl purchased the

Day Dawn Hotel at Ingtram uhere he residecl until hi.s passing,

ILllE IIIIIBS_REST I{0ITL'i: Was built in 1903 for F.T.C. Pappj-n, a

Cornishmanr by Sld Jacohsen. It closed in 1905, r+hen min-ing slunpecl badly.

It vras a large singte storey building rrith a eon,:rete floor and bujlt ,.rith

rourxl timber 50 ft. x 50 ft. Six bedrooms, a 1a.rge dining room and

kltchen, with anobher building 20fb. x 2-0fbr uscrl as a dormibory.

In busy times, as many as four paclc teams uould,:a11 in a day. It r+as IL

mlles from Inglram and four mj-les from the foob c,f blte range. Tltele l'rere

ehubters on a1J the windows but no glass forbhcre wer:e frequetrb aboriginrl

attacks. It was a resting place for miners ancl teams from as far auay as

Er,nn and Waverley. The name of the property wasItChyandourrr a Cornish name,

and r"ias taken up 1n188d. 'Ihe land. is nor,r alJ. cut up ancl sold for canefarms.

Joseph Thomas Cllntock Pappin, a grazier of lngham ruas bortr in Septernber,

7872 at Penzance in Corrma]-l, Eng1anc1. ilis faLhcr r/as George Pappin, 9L
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Chlef of Police and hJ.s mother Emily, nee lrlorbhey. J.T.C. Pappin marrled

Ellzabeth Ann, nee GlILman at Ingham Q In 1896. There were ninc chlldren

of the marrJ-age, four sons and five daughters. Jack Pappin r.ras the secorui

son' J.T.C. PappLn dled ln the ambulance between Toobanna and Ingham on

9th January, L938.

rAt'lNrNGS TnAcI r Thls track was blazed ln 1880 by wlrliam Faruring, a

retlred. farmer of Halgh Street, Ingham. IIe lras born in 1860 in llaryborouglr

and marrled Ellzabeth nee Bonning at Carducll in 1881, lic cliecl in Ingham

on ?th March a937. Fanrdngs Track ran for 1/, nriles fron Jacobgetrs to Sbot:o

Elve'r to Mount Fox tln nines, and. for most of the lray was a goocl track for

eattle or tin packed on mules. For a short clis{;ance it ls very steep.

Fannlng for years packed supplies for rniners Lrro r.rorkcd in the areBo The

orlgirAl tLn mines were located ln I(rugers or Red HilJ. area, and it uas a

eentre of nining actLvlty. A local store was .,1r", by a l.Ir. Lerurrcl. A track

ran from Krugers HllJ- to Hid,den Va1ley area at:rd was often usecl by Fanning for

supplles to Hidden VaILey. This track was a mrrilmanrs traek Enti]. J]9/P,

i'lCIDElfN I'lETlICD.qs The o1d order has passed. and r:L line network of roacls nou

radlate throughout the arear Between Tounsvil-L€ and. Ingham thero is novr a

gealed, bitumen roacl wh1le a flns metal road over l.{ou_rrb Fox arrrl the rarrge

allovrs the ascent to be made by ear and truck. l{ounb Spec nol+ boasbs of all

- weather bitumen road up the Range providing a sr:cond means of good acccss to

the prlnclpal centres of the Kangaroo ILilIs rlistrict, It is clifficuJ-t to

realise whl1e travelllng now in comfort over thr:se roacls the trials and

tribulations of the same Jor:rnoys not so long ago.

,i
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A brj-ef outlitre of place-ltfltnes providing
the bac!:5lround settlng for

EpBglsll I'{., GIIII, 1961.
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TlrE CARI,I..ILI_G{P

The flrst ccurblned tactlcal exercise for officers attaehed to tha

Second Battalion, Royal Queenslanrl Regiment uas held in Ingham,/Carrlvrel1

Range area oyer ttre weeirend October 7/B L96L, Eighby-five officers

from eentnes between Gladstone and. Cairns toolc part in the exercise.

It was the first time the battalion had staged a joint manoeuvre for

officers slnce the unlt was re-organised as a pentropic luri'b. The

exerelses were und.er the personal dj-rection of Colonel I.ll. Ilurter, C.V.O.,

M.E.E., the Commandjng 0fficer of the Regiment.

It ls not intendod. to provlde tl're conple'be history of tl:e area

for thaL ls not withtn the scope of this sbory, but it is itrberesting

to recall gome of the origi.re of the names of places r.rhich providod tire

baclgground of the Exerclse.

The fj-rst road. from Cardwell to the Ilerbert Riva. district was by

way of Dalrymple Gap. The opening of this roal has alrearly been

described. A bridle tracir which was later formed in'bo a dray road r.ras

cut from Ca:dwel-L to the Herberb River district by r+ay of the present

Cardwell Gap, then knorrn as Victoria Pass. Thj-s roaCrfolloruecl

approxfunately t'he same route as the present Cardr'rell to Ingham road,

and. was trafficable eitrer by horse or dray. fb r,ras opencd by October

L872, and olvl,atod. the necessity for using tlie steeper route over

Dalryr,rple Gap, One of the earliest V.I.P. ts to use this road lias the

Governor, the l,larqrris of Normandy vrhen he paid an of,ficial visi b to

the Herbert River District.

.n 'rdvre4 Range

oc

I

Conn I s Creelc

Gairloch

Seymour River

Mt. Gardlner

Narned after the Rt.llon. Ilillrard Cardwell I,l.P., later

Visco unt Carclvre l-l-.

ltramed after a selector thrrre, !I. Corlr, r.riro r.rith

his wife, Elizabeth vras murdered there in 1875,

Name of l,lacKenziels sugi,r plantati-on of the
t seventies. l.lamed afte:' '1;hei-r home ln Scotland.

Probably narrsd a-fter tlxr Corurrissioner of Poh-ce.

Named after F,C. Gardinor. olle of the early

settlers ln the districl;. Ingham novr stands on 1ancl

previously or,med by F.C,, esrdj-ner.

Also named after one of the early selectors.Mt. Cudmore

+€
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Durlng the week-end of tg/zO Augusb, 1961 patrols from the Ingharn

Detachrnent carried out widespread recce activities to seel: new information

about the area. Tlie Cerclwell Range was the focal point and flre

., Detachment earrled out three main taslcs.

The flrst r^as the clearlng of theold Cardwell Gap road. A patrol

Ied W Sgt. Sanderson carried out thj-s tasll. The formation and drainage

rorlc along this rnod r.ras founcl to be stjl-l in a fair state of repair.

Sterllng work was carrled. out by the Patrolts clearing party, Ptes.

Cun.dellr Cutting and. Warron, who cleared, a t::a,-:lc tlrrougir dense lantana

tnfestation.

. Second patrol covered. a recce of Mt. Curlmr>re. This patrol vras 1ed

by Lt. Gardner and replotted. an o1d road aroun..l the Ranp. At one

stage theprogress of the Patrol uas clisputeC':)y an lBft. rocir python

. which strongly objected, to being disturbed. The patrol probed and

noted the varlousr approaehes to the Carclvrell Gr,Lp rrroor
!\/'

Third activity irrvolved the locatlon of an alternate Range Crossi-ng.
c.,

" The pathfindlng sectlon of the Detachment, leci by Sgt. l,{reslcell, carriecl

- out thls task and blazed a new crossing over the Clrcl.rcl1 lliurgc. The

' patrol followed a branch of Arnotts Creelc to its head.wzrters and t\en

sbruck North aeross ttre Range to the head,quarters of Sunclay Crcclt. The

patrol struck very heavy going through thick jurgle on thc nortJregr

' slopes of the range but by carefu-I probilg r.ras able to lccabe a series

- of spr:rs which prcvrded a reaso'able alternate route.

Tlte patrol tlroughout its journcy was rel./ct'clcd by magn-ificcrrb vlstas

of the llerbert Rj-vcr Va11ey and the llfurchjnbrooh Cha.mel.

,. '

.,
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lHE wAqgN TEAIIS

A brief outljne of some of the Wagon

Trails antl a suinmary of various Road

Recconnaisfrances made .in the hinterland
for:

ANIIUAL CA]'IP - 1962
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' LQ!L!&i.llL9--ui!; vl4cull jllrJ\l,![IrAqli.

The story of the wagon trd-Is through the country J-n1and from

lngham readg ]|ke a rorlgnce, for lnterwoven wlth 1t are tale s of the

coachlng day6r of gold escorte, of mirrers and the ploneers who lived

along these forgotLen r.oads - tfie hlghvrays of yeeterYear'. It ls an

essentlal part of our hlstory for lb ls by t[ese rough roads ttrat tfte

ploneers blazed. aJ.l through the bacic counbry as thoy followed ln the

footsLeps of tfue pattr-fintlers to open up tlte vast hjlterland of Ingha:n'

What uonderfuL allrrals were the horses and br1llcoLcs of tho carryj-ng

days of o1d. We w111 never see the lilces of thor., nor t]re men who drove

them. The roads they followed are now forgotte'r. In lungilation we

w{ 1'l follow these blazed 1i-nes once agaln.

TIIE G EOIOIITOWN TRACK

To the Westard the Guff cnrer }lorveyls ll'.'nge.

The old rm.d to ttre Hest from TownsviJ-li: iI tl'e late slxties

and early seventles was by way of Harveylo ltangE,, flr" Burdelcln Rlver

at Da-Irymple, ttren yts l,lrrl'14, l.lu]Ia to Cargoon o't'er the rough basalt

cowrtry to Mount Emu and. so on to the Gutf of llrrgirenrlen ln the west;

TovrtrsvllLe 1.Ias tJre maln Port of enbry and here the carrlerg marshn]led

thelr teams. The Belglan Gardons (flrst cal[ed Gorman Gard'ens) r"ms thelr

.phtef camplng ground and at nlgltt the area lras }!t by many campfires

as the teamsbers prepared for theh' long journoy.

Mter leavlng Townsvil-le ttrey crossed ttre Bohle River and

eampecl at Otre M11e Creek at the foot of ihe Ilarvey Range. Often they

were held rp for ueelcg by web weatJrer for Ilarveyls Ila"ngo at its best was

a sever6 test for tlre teams. Particularly favoured, was the slou movlng

buJ-lock tearn 4rawlng box wagons loadod with elght tons of stores. 0r

Ilarveyls Range, ln the early seventles, cagj-ers of ten Joined for-ces

and lt was not unusual to see two blg draught horses ll the chalns

ulth twenty or more bullocks yolced in front of them . The bullocks were

the best beeause they held on and world noL let a wagon ro11 backwards

as ttle horsed often dld. The horse teamsters had to choek their vheels

6very fow yards to lot the horses get thelr socond wj-nd. Tho o1d wheel

ruts and blazed. trees besides washed out traclcsr c&n st11I easlly be

fo]-lowed.

By llsrv.rls Itange Ronrl, Ln tJro 1B70ts, rushed the hunrlreds of +a

I
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men and uomen to the Ettrerldge and. GjJ.bert diggtngs from ttre coastr 01d

ncwspaper reports teIL us that ln }lovenber 1869 t flfty teams uere on the

road, there were hundreds of horsenen, peoplo l.n ltltledt carts and

slJagmen.. .The hoarry vet season of L8?0 caught lher,r wtarares. A tremendous

flood l-n the Br.rrdekln on.27th February, 1870, efunost destroyed tle

townshlp of Dalr]ryp1e. Itrree thousand. people on the goldfleld. were

reduced. to near sbanration. As soon as t]re r.ret abated, 5OO paclc horses

were struggllng through tho boggy country, over s15-ppery mourtail tracks,

acroes ragj-ng rivers, wlth rrrgently needed sr:pp1Les. Wlth the onset

of dry weatJrer, tho rush to the Etheridge mounteL. Georgetown r+as fourrcled.

and named after popular ward.en, Howarrl St. GeortIe.

At the top of ttre Harveyts &'oge was Bolfels Hote1, uhere teams

could. rest for eeveral days on good feed., The timber on the top of the

range consJ-sts of yeJ-low strjlgy and ten njLes llurther back of lron barlc.

Mrs, Fr)'er whose Late hr:.sband, Ted, had a gre.zitrg property known as

rrTable Topttr ls sti1I llvirrg there, and has reared, a large family. Mr.

Frycr wont Lnto sheep for some tirne, but ttren baclc to eattle raisilg and

the faur.lly stlll carry on. The clLmate is very cool in the winter but

pleasant ln the Burnmer.

- Af ter leaving Thornton Gap; the rao d descetrded gradt'slly to

Keelbotton Crsek where a man named. Chj.sholrrr had. a hotel. The creelc r^ras

followed down to the crossing.of the Bwdekin and the township of D1rymp1e,

now long defunct, was on ttre opposite bank. It was quite an i:nportant

townshlp ln the very early times before Charters Towers,

The Budekln was r"rido and deep at ttre Da1rymp1e Crosslng, deep

san. Ln the dry season end boggX J-f .,there was r.rater. In flood ti:ne, lt
would hold up toams for weeks. The teams bound for'the GlJbert ard

Etherldge Golclflelds, tr:rned off to the nathwest at Dalrymple. The road,

to Hughenden and tJre west llas very rough.rith b,.g basalt boulders and

ledges. In places, the road wss so rough that beams cculd be heard, couing

for mi'l69 as the lElgons brrmpod and runblsd. over'uneven basalt, whlch playod

havoo wlth spokos and r.rheelbcoces.

The o1d road, the carrlers followed, brlstled with difftcultles
and dangers not reallsed today. What har6y mor. they uere, and, rahat

hardy teans they had. Shrouded in ttre mists of' time, In fancy we can +?
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seo these toitlng teans, those gallant horses and staunch bullocks pul'llng

their hearts out on thelr long crtrel track orer tho ranges, and at tho

rlver crosslngsl tJie stmdy bearded men stricllne by thejr sldes, the

thunder of ttrelr greenhide whips contng eehoing to us down the yearsr

AngJEltlTINE MAIL TRAIIJ was another extensivoly used traIl, and

ltt 19071 ttrls vas how the serv:ice was main'baLned:

Each Monday, a two horse coach wor:ld leave F*venswood Junction

(now l[ingela on the Tor^rnsvll1o/Charters Towers Roa.d), passjlg tlrrorgh the

Mt. Sr:ccess rnines, then on to Farurlng River Station where horses cculd be

changedo

Next stop was the Fanning Rivor d.iggings, then on to the sprawllng

Dotswood Station where horses agaln were changed.. From Dotswood, ttre

coach contlnr:ed to the Keelbottom Copper l,lines. This was one dayl s travel,

lnvolvlng ttrree teams of horses. After an cnrernight stay at the

ILelbottom, tJre eoach left on the Tuesday rnorning for tho Argentine, a

sLlver centre of ttre Star Field.

At the Argentine on ttre thursday nornirl;, the Ravenswood Junctlon

ma11nan, Maurice Quinn wor:ld hand, over to the Evran ma-llman, Tom Bamsay,

maIL for the l(angaroo Hlfls flelcl. Ptansay ran his soction of the servlce

irlttr pactc horses. He traverled to the orernlght stay at Evan and. left
agai.n for the Argentino amiving on the Thr:rsdqr', The present lli-nge1a/

Dotswood Road now follows ttrls tracl<.

DAI&YIIPLE TnArt uas also used qui te ex't-,ensive1y. Teamsters

used ttris trail to take irr, supplles frcm Cardwel.l to Va1ley of regoons

and the otherinland stations. This Trailw;r.s alsio used, as a stocl< route

and cattle fattened on the Moun'b Fox tablelands were talcen to ttro coast.

Wittr the ovent of the Mor.urt Spec and Motmt Fox Range roads ttreso

tralls generally passod back into the bush. Ner,r roads r,ere developed

to catcr for motor transport and. today the whoLo area ls covered wlth a
network of roads and bush trackg.

'Ihs oId wagon trajJ.s are stll1 discerrdble ln many places. The

famlliar blazed tree stlll stands, Lllce a srilsnt sentinclpolnting the way

to an ora nou, forgotten.
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ANEENTINE

lf ]rou nrontlon the name of ArgentS-ns to the avcrage nen ho

wlJ-[ r:ndoubtedly thl-nk about a cor:ltry ln South America, but before tJre

tr:rn of the cdntr:ry there llas a pronlsing nrining cent:ne ln Nortle

Queonoland by that n€ure,

The townsirip of Argenti-no was named h' tts discolerers ln 1881.

It ts on the Dotswood. Station run about tr.renty'*lles north of Thornton

Gap. Besldes being a minlng centre lt was a fa'ror:rite port of cal.l

for camlers travelling to and flom the coast to ttre GjJ-bert ard

Ethori.dge goldflelds. About !0 years ago, sllver lead mlnes were olrcned'

r:p arorrnd Argontlne and tho ore was carted down. Harreyls Rango and shlpped

at TownsvllJ-e. The sIlver lead dcposits at Rru.alng River also attracted

a fal-r popu-lation.

The wtrole of ilro coturtry betueen Argentlne and Ewan r,ras

fu1} of mlnerals such as go1d, tirr, copper and bismuth.

FauJlcnerls go1<i crushlng llont was only six urlles awEly, weIL

supplied wlth er.rrjferou.st stone, and going constantly for a cotrsiderable

poriod. Thon at some grcater distance there r.me tlr a]lwial flelds

workod by white nen and0hlneser

- In the o1d days, there was a wcekly malJ. servj.ce from Townsvllle
t_

and another from the Favenswood fiaiI Junctlo.r (now Mingela).

&Elng tJre flrst world war perio,l and efterwards when the prlco

of mstals uas high the ndnes nlglrt havo been ro-.rpened1 if the present

neans of commurrication had exlsted.

It ls noteworthy ttrat et tho present tfune attention ls being

paid to tfie Brxrnlng Rlver lodes and with a rj-se in tho prJ-co of metals,

the Argentlne should ogaln cone llto promlnence,

The Argentine tor,rnshlp was situated atrout flflty miles southwest

of Inghan: It had a hotel and store conducted ty A.4. Campbef.

E1,I4N.

At ttre comnencenent, tho placo was cal.led Moss VaIe, but at

tJre roquest of ttre Postal Authorities thls name uas later changed to Ewan.

The tormshlp was a mlnlng eentre and soveral pronlsing silver and tln

sdnes were opened up. The &istance from Ingiram was estlnated at about
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!O nlIes1 and from Townsrllle, 100 rdJ.es. IlaILs vere deliverod. from

both tosnsr The road frcm TownsvlJ-Io was tirrough Harveyl s Range, an4

from rnglan through JacobsoniE or Fanningts Traclclt' rn tho early daysr

the pack horge was freelY used.

- Befors the tr:rn of ttE centuryt tfie townshlp boasted. of three

hotels, The publlcans w€re E.0. Corbett, F. Waclc1an, and Close and

Fraser. The StorekeeperS were W. Loorrard and, J.T. Guamaner

A conslderable amount of tfui was rdned. tn thts viclnltyr Of

recent Jrea.rg, ttrere has been a renovn'l of nlni-ng lnterest il this area,

and lt appears to have prospects that Lron ore rleposits wILl now be

extenslvely worked.

The township r"Jas named after l{r. l^I.A. Euan, a grazler who owned.

the Wate:rrlet{ Catu.e Statlon and. had consid,erable nLnlng lnterests 1n tho

&f€€tr

lalnwipu*

In 1861, pastoral settlement uas boomlng jl llorth Queensland, and

there was activlty on Br:rdolcin Downs, Hillgrove, Bluff Downs and other

pastoral holdJngs to t^tre north of the present site of Charters Towers. It

was tfien that the Bouen firm of Sear.rard, ldarsh end Gegne soized tJ:e

opportrurlty of startlng a hotel and store near the junction of the Burdcld.n

andKeelbotLora Riverso The malagcment was !-'.ssumed by WiILiam Gegno wiro

soon afterwards perished ln the bustr on Gaj-nts Creek. Tho new townshlp

becamo knovn as Dalrymplel and. Gegne lras succecclod by A.C. Balley from

the Range Hote1. In 1866, W{]]iam }dar1c appearcd. as proprietor, but he

also erbarked upon the pastoral 5-ndr.rstry. Uhen the gol.d fever broke out

on ttle Cape and ln Gllbert Rivero, Dal.rymplo became a place of i:nportance,

and, l4ark rose to the occaslon as a miversal provii:r' The prospec+s of

the locallty were ecHpsed by the rushes to Havenswood and, Charters Towero.

TLre township sttrferod sovercly ciurixg thc disastrous flood of

18?0, and nwer recovored. It wes named after Geo:;'go Elphinstrcno Dalryrnple,

a noted. e:cplorcr and stuve1rcr.

0.usnA I4INES

In rocent Jrears wo have h eard very 11ttJ-rr about ttre 011era Greek

nines, whtch wore sLtuated about three m:iIes rrcst of MoongobuJla. Just

sixty years ago ttre mlaes wore opened up for the production of t.rolfram. In

6'
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L90/+ thoro wa6 Eolrothlng of a boon, on account of a rlso ln xnotal prlces

and tho oufuut for that ysar was wortJr oror SleJCOr Althoug! ttro

oporatJ-ons usre not oxtensive, lt sosred. ttrat a penrE.nent fteld had

been opened trpr Howeverl prodrrctlon deponded on the priees of uolfram

and molybdonifu. Wlth reducod prcdr:ctlon tlre OILera nlncs carrled on

t{'l'l the 1,rar Jrears and thc total prodr:ctlon r:ntrl 1!20 r,as shown to be

2rr* tons of wolfran sold for i231309 and 22 tons of Molybdenite for
g1r6LO and about f16o0 was realised from blsmuth and bj.smuttr-wo1fram.

At the ontrance to Ol-Lera Creck on tho seacoost wrs then qulte

a nlrdatr:re scaport and srrrall salJj.ng boats from TownsvilLs conveSed

goods for the settlors and retr:rned with a cargo of oro from thc n-ileso

For the past-forty )rears the mines have beon ncglcctcd but now

that ttrero appoare to bo a moro stabls markot particularly for nolybdenite

there appears to be a revival of Lnterest. It is certaln that ttre wolJram

and molybdenitc persists to a dcpth, and'with nod,)rn trachlrory thoso nllcs
could agaln bocorne a painable proposl+ion.
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Serles of Weekond exerclseg saw memberrl of tlre lrgharo

Detachment traverso alrnost a tJrou and rnl1.es to check the goilg of

hlnterland roads, t*re condltlons of various rlve.' crossings and

euitablltty of varj.ou6 accoss routos to Mor:nt Fcx from Chartes Tovergr

In thejr surve5m the Arn'ry Recce, Tearn retraced many of the o1d

vagon traIls that prwiderl the orlgi-na1 acccss l;o the &r€al.

Two naJor Recoruraissance routos were l:.ravcrsed.

Tho flrst uas to Charters Touers vj-a i;he Br:rdeldn. This

routo traversod a wide range of country ranging ffom denso Jur:glo scrubs

and oak forests to broken hilly eountry, heavil-, and lfghtly ti-mbored.

and open featureless plaJls.

The rorte corered drrring tho Recoruraissanco took the Recce

tean from Ingharu to Mount Fox, Kangaroo HiILs, Canel Creelt, Burdekja

Rlverr Greenvale, Clark River Telegroph Statlon, drcre a second erossing

was investlgated. - t"tya1l Honostead, Maryvale, B}:ff Downs, Breddon to

Charters Towsrg.

An alternato Bouts was also guccegsfully reconnoitred from

Charters Tousrg to Morurt Fox via Mingela, Dotswood. and, Ewan. This route

foIlor"s some of tho rlglnal 1"1a11 Coach Trail. l,tany of ttre side tracks

were investigated. One of these, the old tracic frcm Pa}:na lnto the

Star lttver severcly tested. the drivsrts abillty in cross country drivingr

The track after follo,ring a scries of spurs drops steeply

fuito the Valleyl One of the Arrqy driver,e who drovo a Land Rovar over

ttre route clescribed the drop as befuig r'ljke the sj.d.s of a housetr.

Tho Reconnalssancos were mado 1l Army Iandrovcro to provide

up to dato lnformatlon regardiag ttro present condltions of hlnterland

roads 1n preparatlon f or ttre ].962 Annual dar,rp.
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BIAL SECTION

a.

l.i: Bitunen road to STONE RnfER
goodgravel sr:rface to MOlIltrT
FCIf,. !

Good graval sr:rface graded in

r, r Apped.ix [Art to. Rod Reconialrrori" Remrt
c{:

I e,

!,ilil:,.,.,:r,.'. ' G,Iffi DfilAlEE EEfffiffi

1 INGI.AM.I4OI]NT TCX

7. GIJnm Brlrf,R -.BLUE RAIICE

8. CLARI{E RTVIR - }IYALL H.S.

g. lIL,l,Lt H.S. - ivlA.i.I"-.1,L8

10. MARWAIE - BLUFE DO'.OS

l$ miles

t7

l4I. Fff Bange steep section WffDY
GAP to top of range.

DOJGLA,S Biver ky - Florus only after
heary 1aing,

This secbion uas not baversed on recce
as it was prwiously covered.

Care Sou].d be exercises fcr stock on
road.

Dry Section - Penmanent r.rater BURDEBIN
River.

Route fo]-loued inla'ryi telegraph 1i:re for
major parb of route.

krmanent water in BURIEICII River.

Steep a,Droaches to CIJRXE Rffm.

Care sho,-f-d be exerciseci crossiiig
b','i']t tqp cattle grid.s.

leruaneat water .q'IEICI{ER Creek.

Retr:rn trip made Via Torn srrille.

2. l'lOrlIT FCtr=FAIEAIIOO HILIS
Sections

3. KAIEiROO iilrr^q - BLIIE P'ANGE Good mrface recently forrd
he*v;f dust srrrface in secticns 31,

l*. trA-lIlAROO HILIS - CAl,lEL CREEK Good surface fcomed. an,r grad.ed
in sections 18

5. cAI'tEL CREEK - GR}EIWATE Good bush traclc - hard. surface
formeC in sections 37

6. Gl.lEEllVALE - CLAruG RII/ER SI]ATIOI1 Fai-r bush track - hard surface
Tiris section requlred a consi-derable
a:nonni of gear change Aa

Good road, - recently graded. - :/ l+

Becently graded road - llearry d.ust
srrr-face in sections

r.crod berd sr:rface r.r:ith d.usby secti ons 12

Formed and constructed. throughout loost
of this section Ar

Jl. BLUTT DOi{I'S - CHARTJRS TOl^ElS Fj-rst class road - road i'nFrorements
being carried out. 68

28
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ffi.ftr sEcTIoN GOItlt] DISILME P.-,I{IXXS

L2. SIX,EIM - !.IIN@U! EhEt Class Roaa - Bitiaeri Sr.rface 1€ Eites Mda fDlarC.Elgb.Ef.

U. MIN@IJf - DOIS!,O@ Forrieil Roaal, gooil gralcl srEface 3/. tiles Prevtnusly covr-r:ed:

U. DCTffIiDOD - LlRIrllA Good br:eh loed foor!€d ard greded' ln gestiois - 3, utles IgU._{-!tr"'sI P!d,r ullr spri&s and
p!.iNS IJICoos.. Not 6hor! otl toap.

15. I,/}&UIIA - EtrAN Cood lush roed,. sardy crossLng at LihnIIA EO@Sl6m1 shoq or E+
. LAssE (@aMIE) cEr..K. 2-a nlLes J.oolted (vap murBmrE) .R. Ln5?5.

L6. El{lN - I.OU{T FclX Recartly gradeit load vith e!.ceptior Boad 
"ls€s 

Etesply ft@ olf.Ef GBry
(!:.a 1OUNT 0Lm0) of aprrc8isately te! EileE of bush to cl!!!EiL EnMPs b flll,ItlrD.ll.

tfack. Z/ Eiles

L7. El,t0.1[ - ](oUIlT I'clX Sectiou to,Ercr.g gaaea. nenataer thls tlck ts naed try iailial a
(via xRocm,s EIr) bush tracr(. 23 dles reeLly run 1l Lad nov€L

m: lDIlilT FCI - EIDDTE;II Bush rgsd Endvtougly useil tJr tlDber This rection not kaversedl
vl,lJ;EY (Vta XRIIG'R 'S IllI,l)buchs. 12 Dtles

19. EMEII VAIIEI - PIlm4I ForDed road ulth 6@e scorEiEgs. 2, nil'es Used drEln€ 1q61 Cadp.
(vta sunlP ctEr Dr.I.{)

'i4,- 
PtrI,Ul'Jr - Iffi[IT SIEO G.trrlng Bauge Road - Bltr[en Csieful ratch sho$.,r b. [.l!r+,alned
nnNGl, gurfede 1I DlLe6 for tiEh.:' t:'r.!s.

2]:-: Eu[ - PlLl]M0. Eortred Eoei recently graded. 34 rl1es 
, 
Roail fottrs pct of GF- tRY FI0Er4Y.

22. EI{AII - NEU !.@N R€ceEUI, gladed roaA 8} ri:.es Sardy- bottod-BmDryill-Rlier 1tuits .'., cFosEiDg to folE tfree1 drivr. vehlcle3.

i23. EION - BLIrE n-0Nm E.,sh road vlth dectloas flat graded 32 r11es Route Dot tratased thls recce]'

l

l
, .\t*

a.

!ri
c flnoentlt< nRrr. to Road Reeonnaissance rteport

I$IGEAI{/G{ARTrTFS TO,Inr.S..'
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/IPlEliD: X nCn Road Reconnaissanle Reodrt'' ;r 
INGEiu,I/CtsIRTtrRS TO.r',BS., . '

it? '

:(

ffi.mr, sEcTIoN Gor$G , DTST,II(E qn(.in.rs ,

2.1r,. PI'LIIIO - STAR BA.SIN Five miles to trrnoff T/RAIIAIE.
Old Jeep track leaves TIRAVAI;E
ROI\.D and drops sharply over steep
grade to BASIN.

25. STIR BASIN - ST.llR H.S. Bush road with sanCy crossings
over BIG ST/IR and tITTm ST.AR

RIIr.a.S.

26. ST,llR. H.S. - DOTSI^IOOD Gooil road graded in sectiors

27: DO(IS..llOcD - fiicRToN CAP Sections overgrgur] with uashod out
creek crossings.

2S: fiICRTON GIIP - KUIBURN Forned road graded throughout
nost o.f length

n. ISCIRTON e,AP - STIIR E.S. Brnsh road for first section then
folIor,rs stock route through .IRCIIITf1..E 26 mtl es

30. ST.IIR E.S. - LIRI]IIA First seven mi'Iss sross eourrbzy, bush
traek reglsinder good road.. 15 nr.1es

2/* uiles

16 niles -:
Z@ mj.tes Stati-on ouner drives late norrei Zioh:rr

to CEfiRTERS T0I.lrBS over this road.
_...

Road br:r1t tv ltrmly dminq lrtar Jrears
has hacl little use sinee.

:
Previously eovered..

Ljmited to fow-,..ir";t ;;t; ;tt"r";i
Connects with IIIF.INIL -'DOTST'DOD Road
at STffl RIlj'.FR Grossing.

Use oi iiacft llmitec to l^ard Rovers
with experieneeri drivprs.

:
Peruanert llaterholes along STJIR B-lver.

22 ndLes

12 miles

r"+(. (
|JtrI-rrrtqIII



AFMY nECCE PRGIIDES A VALUAStE RoADJ,rN4

L:

acoboonls Traek re-opened. ty nrembers of tho lrghaa Detachment

F some tl:ls ago ls now qpen to vohicls traffic. Recently an Arny
' Reconnalsganco tearo fron tho I ghara Detachrnent eompleted thc survey of tJro

Track and.lt ls now posslblo for four-whee1 driver vehlcles to travel

frou Ingham to Ewan qror Jacobsont s Track.

Jacobsonls Track Ls locatod appro>drnately tr.relve nrl]es sout'h-

west of Ingha,nr It crossee the Seavieut Rango beluind Moun'b Jacobsgn and

' *s one of the earlleotaccess routeg between the hlntcrland. and. the coast.

: Ourrent vork by the Forestry Departrnen; has provldod aecess to
Ir
f' " 

Jacobsonts Track fron ttre Francis Creek Foreetry Road. Conncctlon to

Hldden Valley ls made crver an Arruy Jeep road r:sed extenslvely during t]ro

1961 Annua-l Caqpo &re Gregory Highway prwides o,ccess frcrn Hldden Va1ley

' to Euan. 
..

- Ihe revlval of Jacobsont s Track is be:hg watched wlth interest.
L..

'' Durlng the mlnlng boon of Eruan at the end of the last centrrry, 1t prcvided

. the main access for ttre n jners to bri-ng in thei-:r supllies and to pack out

rnlnlng prodr:cts. Although ovor oighty ycars o1d, the orlginal tracic ls
" dtllt clearly dlscernlble as lt woaves its way through scrubs and, onen

forest country.

| '' Jacobsonts Track pronides a d:irect rou-i;e fron Ewan to Ingham

and roducos consLderably tho travelLjlg tilre and distance by alsost

thlrty miles.
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MySJERY qP0TS AR0UNp MoUNT FoX

Army Unit Reconnalssance Patrols have found the range country around and behlncl

Mt. Fox fr:I1 of natr.ual hiotory l-nterest.

Reconnaissance patrol vlsits have been made lnto the area by members of the

Irrgham Detachnent 2rd, Royal eueensland Reginent in conneution with preparatiorrs

for this years Annual North Queensland C.M.F. Camp.

Patrol visLts already nacle have located fine examples of aboriginal art. Caves

have been seen and, the patrols have penetrated into an I.rea containing the remains

of a petrtfiedl forest. The petrified 1ogs retain their natwal grain and colours.

0ther areas vislted have been fourd to be lnhabited by eolordes of rock wallables

and tree kangaroos. In all, a truly fascinating arear

EXIII{CT- VOLCANO

I'iithout a shadow of doubt the most awe-insplrlng sight on the Mt. Fox plateau

ls the huge crater whlch dourinates the countryside. Mt. Fox ls a pafect e:<ampIe

of an extinct volcano. Its sumnlt, 2r87O feet above sea 1eva1, is a truncated

cone, r"rith an area of two to three acresl the depression forming the crater

surounded by a rlm about 15 feet high and breached on one, ilre eastern side. No

trees grow on the sj.cles of the cone, as the larra is sti11 too fresh to have

decomposed. into soLL. It, ie regardecl as the youngest r,f the malnland volcanoee

and was apparently stlU active during the time of the early aborigine. To the

energetic who manage to climb to lts sr.nrunit, it providEg a rewarding sight of

scenlc granderrr.

ROCK PAINTIN.GS

In a seclud.ed cave on a rock-strewn slope in rugged country south of trlt, Fox

there are some ortronely good examples of native drawirigs. The drar.rings

generally are in an excellent state of preservation, prLrticularly those which are

Located ln the cave, and have not had to r.rithstand the ravages of the weather.

Several of the drawings on rock surfaces outside the cave have fad.ed, Two coloursr.

red and yeJ-low achre predoninate, although several of the designEi are in black and,

charcoal.

(q



The clralrlngs lllustrated, depiet a varled range of subJects, both htuuan

ard lr,snlnate. Several d,eslgns appear to be a toternlc eharacte. ^lrrt-uo*fs

lnclude the Llzard., the plattrpus and uhat app€ars to be the emu, are cloarJy

. nortrayed. Weapor:s lnclud.e the Boomerang and. axe. The predonlnating motlf

appears to be half-clrcIes and. grouped, stralght and meand.ering llnes.

- 
_ 

The cave ltse1f, opens onto a ledge surmounted. by a ht6a overhanging

roek. Supporting the lnner cave are sevena]. rock p'l]Iars. The natj.vo

artists have attempted. some type of interlor decorating, for the pILLars are

enclrclecl wlth varlous bands of coloru.

The vlew from tho cave ls breathtaking. A vr,.st expanse of bushlad anl

J ' 
"uggd 

hILLs are stretched. out in maJestic grancl::ur. It is very oasy to

I 
vlsua}lse the cave as a renclezvous, lilrera in anci,lnt tirnes natives practlsecl

{ , i-. thelr velrcl. and mystlo rltes.

I mm clrltsrNc I$NGlaoGsI
In the region ln the vlcinlty of what ls lcncun as the Bluff there ls a

r
I coloqy of one of the most fasclnating of the Australian nar:upia1s1 the tree

s' clLrnbing Kangaroo. U"rqf people find it dJ.fficu-l.ii to believe that gror:rd.

I ' hopplng anlnals cot{d not onJ.y cllnb trees but tre very nuch at home in the
t\ 

^

I .. fowrd in Australiar
I

Carl Lunholtz, a noted, Norweglan natrrrallst was the first r*hite man to

I Eee thelunholtz tree-kangaroo calJ.ed Boor:garry by the canCbal blacks ilho

gtdd.ed. htrn to lts haunts. His account stated';hat although the anlmals uere

I - not unconslon they were clifficult to securer preferring the highest and

f clensest scrubs. The flesh of the Boongarry ras greatly regardod as food

by the natlves.

The flrst lndlcatlon that 15hero uero tree ellmblr:g lcangarooo In tho

vlclnlty llas ln the presence of a claw scarred tree. The scratchlngs
.\

Lt
r+ers made by the powerful claus of the kangaroo as apparentiy in schoolboy

.,,, fashJ.on, s1lde domthe trunk, lts claws acting both as grippers and breaks.

These eseenbiaI-ly forest loving creatures are stlll in evidence ard lts

reassurlng thet thelr haun'os ars generally in such lsolated reglons that

tholr survlval Beerns assure,l"

(r



lrm fll_lBlruil)_r'ufis.r

Ihse ls a rmarkable reglon of what wae unloubtedty a forest, of

petrlfled trees locatecl on ths Mount Foc plateau. ft ls a legacy fYom

the prehistorlo tLnes. Depoelts of petilited woocl mey be founcl ln lts
vlclrdty,

The geologlst aecor:rrte for the orlgLn of thepptrlflcatlorsby supposing

that a noble forest r.es overuhelmed by a volc.anic outburst. The wlean-1o

naterLal packed ln around the trees both standlng and faLlen. As fast as

the vegetable tlssue ln the r.rood. decayed, J-ts pJ.ace was talren bgr mlnera-l

matter.

The petrlfled. uood. retained, much of lts original shaales arrl colorrs and.

the delloate graln r.rork makes lt possible to ltlentlfy the various types of

tlnbers. ltueh of the forest stttl }[es buried tleep in volcarrLo soll, but

rortrere veethered by counbless ages of raln and winil, the softer voleanJ.c

materLa]. has been carrled. away by rnrateoe. portions have mad.e theLr r.ey to

the slrface.

l4arry stunps of thls prehistortc forest are sti1l clearly cliscernible

and strewn throughout the area }[o remnaubs of trees of aJJ. sizes conpletely

petrlfled fron the aentral 1og to tho outer bark and smallest twig.

MTM- l4EtIS

' The coutry arotxtd Mount Fox ls general-ly r,rel1 uatered r^rith a nurnber of

perrmanent sprlngs. The country further West houever, ts not so fortunate

and partlcularly ln the dry season and. tB severs sunmers water could be a

problem.

The abillty to flnd r"pter vas g matter of Ii::'e and cleath to the

aborlglnal. fn thls regarcl of necosslty he d.evr:rlopecl an urrcBrury abfitty.
He r+oulct hor+even, only drlnk from r.pten he knew to be good. or flowlng,

otherwlso he clrrg a hole beslde the pool and. drarik the flltered water.

Somo wel1s are krrown to be up to tnentyfive feet in depth. Some good

eoraurpleo of natlve wells are to be found, ln oonglomeate country arowtd,

Oamel creolc. rhe uells are normally very hartt to flnd, for the natlve

belng very partlcular about his water suppl;rr voultt cover the uelIs wtth

brarrches or rocks to prevent anlnals for:llng thm. some of ths wel-Ls

appoar to have been dr:g or scoopect out but, generalJy they are natr.ral

rock holes rdth a large rock seaLlng thetr entranee. (''
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Lho rulblvus li,o1lL blic J.ucabionu o-[ Lheir HeIJ-s a JealousJ-y grurlderl'trli-,a-L

gecret ;

BocK. _ lrar^i4gtrs

A partlctrlarly lnterestlng slght on Wallaby IIi11, was the coloqy of Rock

Wallables, uhlch lntnblt the rock-strewn outcrol:e throughout the area. firese

beautlful small Wallabies owlng to thdr rock-dvel'llng habits, mtrna11y,

have deve.lopeil uodllflcatlons of the hj-nd-feet and talJ., whlch cllstingulsh

them from aIL thelr Wallaby brethren.

The taIL, asslsting as a balancer ard nrudd.errl for the ag1le creatures ,

le slerder and ususlJ-y brushy or tufted. at the tlp, insteacl of havlng the large

base, characterletlc of the scrub-1^rallabies and kangaroog, uhlch uee the

tall as a Lever uhen movlng s1ow1y and as a balancer for speed.. fira hlrrl-feet 
,

are especla]-ly weIL pad.ded., and ths soles are strongly granulated, to prevent

sltpplrg after long J.eapol or when ocurrylng along roclqr tracks poJ.lshed by

the feet of countless generatlons. ffr" agiltty of rook-llallables ln thelr

natlve haunte ls astonlshlng. Probably no other creatures cor:-Ld. perform

euch d,arlng J.eaps ln roclcy cowrtry vL'i;hcut bringlng the fore-Llmbs into
,^'actlon. One startled. creatr:ra in a four bor:rd leap cleared about elghty feet :

of the slope of the ll1LJ.. Idke most of the famiJ.y, they ILe up cturing the

hottest part of the clay, althor:gh the coldness of their haunbs usr:ally

drlvee tha out for a eu$-bath in the morning and late aftenoon. llany a

lone\y trave'll er must have been cheered on his way by the IIttIe sun-bathers

slttlng bolt uprlght on rock spurs and sllhouetterd in the glow of the

settlng sun. At sr:ah tlmes the trrqckyrt nay trusrt to colour protectlon and.

rernaln stlll r"rtth lts sprlte-I{ke face gazing lnt,ently, but d.isappearlng ln
a flash vtren fully a1armed.. ff their haunts are quietly lnvaded an

lnqulrlng rrThurrp! Thurpltt of feet ls often heard., somethlng Ilke the slgnal

u.setl try rabblts, lf no auolrering thunp ls heard one maF be sure the lltt1e
lrquJ.ren ard hls mates are on the qul vlve for reireat.

It ls ueual-Ly {mposslt[Le to follow them as thr:y have favourite trackg

leacllng to safetyp althor:gh once wlthLn the caver haunt they will IAX

qutetly and alJ.ow a elose approach, uhlch makes 1;hem eesy prey wherever

r.rllct dogs occurr In splte of thelr great agiIl'lly, rock-wal-J.ables are also

vlctlrns of very slugglsh eneurles. Their haunts a.re usualLy lntrablted try

large carpet snakes and pythoru whlch easlly capl;ure young or less powdf\I

anlnale. Thd Bense of seJf-preservaLion {.e not rrery acute turlsss thoror:gh-ty (S

9.
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t'tJ:Irlttottr.alLlrough Lhe uurleo aro oxl,rgnoly pugrracjcug arrcl r,rIII )ralass arrl

klll ner,r companloru ln captlvlty. 
,

Grassesareeaten,butaILrock-lra11ab1escanHveonfo1iage,bark,

and roots ln ctry tlnes, so that they can go r*ithr:rut uate for long perJ-oda

.uhen there ls no raln to f111 their rock-pool for:urtains.

:}IE }ALLAMI\N I'A-II^9

It hae been uelJ. sald that there ls rp need, to travel beyond. our own

eountry to see Ecenery at lts best and in all itg glory. Ard it seems that

there ts llttle need to leave our olrn part of ther Commonwealth In search of
rsttnets beauty epots. fh""" are Dar5r places wlthln easy reach of Inghern,

*trLch prova thle eonclusively. Ono such spot is the Wallaman FaILs.

These falls are sltuated on the seavtew Rarrge ln stoney creek, a 
r

trlb'utary of the Herberb Blven about 25 rn{les Hest of lrrgtra.n. Hav1ng a sheer

drop of !10 featp the Walla^rnan FaILs have the distlnction of belng the

hlghest sheen drop of r:ay lrat*fntl in Australia, and ag far as is known

they are thethtrcl hlghest of arrlr in th6 uor1d.. Wlthin a rnile of the naLn

fuop thera are three other smaller falJ-s utrich glve addltlonal grarrlerr to

the scene. Apart frorn the nagnlflcenoe of the ma:.n farls, tho place is weIL

uorth a vlslt on account of the splendiil panorama of the gorge ancl its
surroutdlngB' Thls view has been acclalmed, by those who are conrpetent to

judger as gurpasglng marly of the better knovnr Eee,rrte polnts ln the

Cdmmonwealth.

The Wallaman FaILs occur at a polnt utrere Stor.ey Creekl after leaving

the seavlew Tabrelanl, drops preclpltor:^sly to the coastal plain to joln

the Herbert Rlver. In the course of years a, carryon has been worn down by

the lBters, forming a basin r.rith r.a11g on tlrree sides ov* 11000 feet hlgh.

The top of the Fa1ls ls reached by a track from the torrace ebove - a traok

whlch may be negotlated. wtth 1Itt1e dlfflcrflty. Standing on top of the

naln falLs the slghtseer looks down the gorgo tolrards ths Herbert Rlter

and beholds a scene uhlch ls lndescrlbably magntflcent. From east to uest

there are lnmenseulls of rockl varyrng ln colour fyom bri-ght red .bo cleep

brown. These ellffe are Burmounted on tho oast by the soft green of the

forest and, ln the west the rocky formatlon stands out boldly against the

horlzon. To the North, the great lralls merge lnto the ltucr:rlant sorub

softerdng lnto the blue of the sky ln the distanc<r. Behird are two emaller

(ct
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fnlls, lrhlch would ou thei-r orn bo enough to complete adnlration, but

fltttng lnto the whole goene they adci emphasis to lts beauty and. grand,em.

The attraotlveness of the Ecenery ls enhancecl. by the nr:nber of varying

vlevrs of the FalJ.s themselves, which nay be ob'tained. frour diff*ent points,

Vlewed. fborn the oast the top of the gorge ls particularly flat, lightJ.y

tl:nbeed anrl coverred. rrlth brracken fern. ThLs vleu shows off the fnl] g

ln all thelr gJ.cryr from crest to pooL,

At another polnt the Fn]ls gtand out bo1dl,-'l-rt the centre of the picture;

and from yet another they are set off by a juttilg rock and. framed here arrl

there by the b,ranches of trees groulng along the side of the g0196. Because

of the helght and the change ln course taken by t,he water, series of

ralnborm are obseved as the r.r1nd, plays upon the (:asced.e of r"rate. 0n the

western sLde of the gorge eimilax ui-ews may bo ot,lainedr if one ls keen on

attempting the more difficr:lt path. On thls rj-de,r the walls are

especlally steep and. within a few yarcls of the Fa,.lLs themselves, the

slghteeor rrlth sufficient nerve ancl good. ba].anco r:ray loolc dornr to the pooJ.

below. The great height is woJ.[ {:::.1.i:':;:.r'bec1 by bhe dropping of a stone

flom the top into the pool below; disappearing m,rmentarily flom sightp lt
breaks the surface of the uater r^rith a foamy splar:h, folJ-or,red shortJy after

by the cletonatlon, slmJJ.ar to the crach of a gun, slgnalllng ltc lmpact !.rtth

the water.

If the slghtseers are energetl-c enough they ean get down to the bottom

of the FaILB, by cllmblng d.ow: tho gorge. Tho d.escent ls very difflcult
ard not rrlthout danger In places. Those who have made the trip have no

regrets and. aver that lt lras well wortir the time ancl trouble. Orce at the

bottom of the gorge, nothing could bring hone more forcibly to man hls own

lnslgnlfleanoe than to stand. by the pool and look up far above hlm to the

top of the towerlng cllffs. The vrews fron on top may be proclal-med as

nagnlfloent and marve.llous but these are surpassed cntirej-y by the

splendor:r and the rugged granderr of th.o kaleldoscope lookinrg up from tho

bottom of the canyonr ancient man would cert;.i n1y worslr-lp such an awe

fuuplrlng slght. At thls pointp one ig struck by the din made by the

spraylng r.raters as they reach the pooL; so }iks in effect tothe poundtng

tomentlal ralns on an lron roof , that or&j-nary eomersation tone of

Epeaklng ls out of the question, and ldeas ar:a appreciation of the scene

have to be commrnlcated by shouting at a distance of even B few feet.
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}Iarlauan Fal1s are becourfu)g very popular with tourisbs, Rocently,

members of the Ingbam Jurtor Farmerer CJ.ub eomplr:ted the last stage of the

roarl ancl thlg was opened by Mr. J. Murray, M.B.E.eM.H.R., tn 1960. fn"

camplng grounds sltuated about two n-lJ.es from the FaJJse with an

aburrlance of mter and severa-l crystal-cIear su:i-mming holes adJacent, are

becomlng one of North Queensland.ts most popular hollilay resorts.

Although 25 mJ.les from Ingha.n, a6 the cror"r fl:les, Wallaman ean only be

reachecl by a clrcultow route, whlch is approiiloately 5O mlles i-n lergth.
Thls roacl, houev*1 is not rcithout lnterest, as lt passed through rlch
sugar pastoral and tlnnber country; the narry sugareane farms on the first
etage of the tr{p out, engage tto attentlon cf the traveller, to be

succeed.ed by the pastoral scenes on the cattle statlons of the hlnterlanit,
glvfu€ allarr tn fr:ry to the forests on the rang€r 0n th:is thtrd. stage,

the travelLen must expeot to meet ulth the huge truclis hauling new\r r+on

logs to one or other of the samdrls openatlng in that loca1J-ty, and he

r'rlLl observe by the roadslde huge ilstickslr ar,raiting transportation to the

mlllerst benches. Added to thls, he is rewarded by the fi-ru panorama, flom

the tloufrb 8ox road, of tbe stone Rlven, es lt winds its way through the

pattern of sugar farn lands to joLn force rdth the Herbert " rassing

through more ocrubland,, the Junctlon of the Kangaroo IIiIL and 0akhiJ.1 roads

b$tg the traveller to nore pastoral country. shortly afts leavlr:g the

Mount Fcx Post Offi.ce, the mountain ( zr7oo feet) is seen to the llest; thls

nountain ls an erbinet vclcano, r"r:ith a grassy erator on top, d.eep enough

to seeretea fair-sizeil clwelling. The tast thlrte:n miles of the Jounney ls
through t1rytoa1 tlmben eountry, along a track r.r.sed only by the timber-

getters and tin miners. FoJ-lowlng the route indlcated. by weal-b1azed trees,

the camping grourd is reached and.5on there he l,ro seelcs the grories

of nature wlIL obtaln hls rLch reward in the sp}..ndour and, magnlflcence

of Wallarnan FaILs:

PIAW \ral,qE cF , THE aRlaANgJ$m:;R._tElLNrN.G

I'&IIAI'[AN FATLS - local aborlglnal name meanllrg ltthat Waterrl

SEAWEW RANffi - Named by Dalsyrnple ln 1853 trceauso he saw the

Pacific 0o:an from its stunm:Lt.
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TH]I }'fI. FOX BACI(GROU}ID

' bY R.L. ShePherd.

Exbending back from the SeavJ"e'.1 F;mge which bounds the Herbert River coastal

plain section, rol1s a tanglc of ranges, hilJ-s, deep gorges, volcanic out-

croppings and grani'be plateaux. Largely rain shador.r :ountrX, it has been knowr

since the begi-nning of European penetration in the far,e 1850t s as the l(angaroo

Hi11s. To the north, it merges with the Garrawal-t C:'sek-Oak Hi1ls Country. To

the south, it merges rrith the llount Spec mountain jr.u:g1e country. To the west,

it extends to the purely pastoral country around Blur:, [1ang6.

Domiaatfug the fascjnating complex of different typei:, of country is llt. Fox -
a perfeetly-preserved volcanic cone. General level ,:rf the Kangaroo Hil1s area

is around the 21000 feet height. l4t. Fox voleanic clrne rises abruptly from

a generalJ-y Ieve1 area to a height of soine 800 feet.

The Kangaroo Hi1ls name origin is obvious. In the 1l36ors, it was thc haunt of

countless numbers of big marsupials, Shooters worked it from the earJ-j-est days

of European penetration for lts ruealth of hides and shi.ns.

Tens of thousands of opossum sldns and thousancls of kangaroo, wal-1aroo and

wallaby skins havo been sold from the hills. Both red and grey species of

kangaroo were plentiful and evetr today they sti1I ean be scen in reasonably

lc.rge groups in several sections,

As an area rich 5n game, the Kangaroo Hills naturally h:rd a large Aboriginal

population at the time of European ar:'ival.

The e>cplorer Ludlrjg Leichardt passed along the wesbern limits of the Hills

area in ltay, t8/+5. On May 3, l8/+5t he discovered an extensive valley r,rith a

chain of large lagoons and lakes connectod by a reedy brooh folloldng the

outlines of a tableland at the foot of the steep slopes. Leichardt namcd it
rrValley of Lagoonsrr.

0f it, he wrote: rrFrom the top of the IIi1Is, I enjoyed a most beautiful view

of tlie Va11ey of the river with its large lagocns covered vith ltrymphaeas and

Damasonirrms, formi-ng the most picturesque lanclscapc wc lrad yet met with.rl

EAEI9M!._$UEq.tcN

First land selections vrere macle in

and ldalter Scott and the colourfu]. r

Ceorge Elphinstone Dalrymple, took

Julyr 1863. Another 16 runs in the

Brothers on October 12th, 1863 
"

the Valley of Lagoons ar:ea in 1863. Arthur

Government Admjnistrator and Explorer,

up an arca kno',n as Arthurrs Plai:r on l/+th

general arca l.rerc selected by the Scott
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Penetrati-on to the Valley of Lagoons by the Scotts rurd Dalrymple r.ras made from

Bowen (ttren Port Denlson). Dalrymple and one of tho scotts jn 1863 explored across

the Kangaroo Hills to stand finally on the ecarpment of the Seaview Fange and

Lqok dorn into the Herbert lliver coastal Iands.

In the following ;rearr Dalrymple was appointecl by the Government to select a
site for a port in the Rochingham Bay area which woulcl serve as an outlet for
the Va11ey of Lagoons Pastoral activity.
The settlement he founded became Cardruell, and in opsning a route from the coast

to Va11ey of Lagoons fur 186/+e Dalrymple became the first European to cross the

Herbert River Va11ey.

Dalrymple and the Scotts undoubtedly were the first lluropeans to see the volcanic

cone to become known as Mount Fox. The cone was formed by the last actlve

volcano on the Australlan mai.nland. The cone is in an aroa marked by a general

absenee of 1ow cloucl but Aboriginal legends at the time of the arrival of the

Europeans still referred to the eone asttl,lotmtain of the l{iststt. The mists souLd

not refer to anybhiag but the volcanic smoke. Two aborigJnal names survive as

appllcable to the eone. The aboriginal name nol.r gonerally given to the cone is
:

Iellerai-. The r*ord means tta lake on a mowl.tain.rr

It refers to the fact that before a 1ip of punice on the eastern side of the top

of the cone uas broken dor,n:, r,rater had been collected on the top of the mountain.

fne Jtner name isrtl,Ioongoomullyrr. According to the Aboriginal legend, this was

the nane of a dwarf uho guarded the top of the mountairr. The cones popular name

of Mount For was gained in 1B?3.

In that year, F.C. Gardjner, one of +,he early selectrrs of Herbert River coastal

lands sold some of his land to the would-be plantation ou,ner, W.B. Ingham, who

was to give his nane to the torm which later develop:d.

I'Ilth the proceeds, Gardirrer bought four blocks r.rhich had been opcned at the top

of the Seavier,r Bange. Gardiner seirt, for hi.s nephew - a man named. Fox - to come

from irdelaide to m&nage the new property. It,,ras after Gardinerts nephew, that

the conats name Mount Fox rnas derived.

These blocks shortly afterr,rards lrere eonsolidated tc. form the lulount Fox Holding

whlch nas taken up on January 5th, iI875 by John and Christopher Allingham. The

Allingham fnmily had the earlj-est connectj.ons rdth the Bunlelcin lands.

The Ihngaroo HjJ-ls pastoral hoiding uas taken up by Jolurstone Allingham who

also selected Muralambeen property il the rngham District.
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Between 1875 and 1886, the Moturt Fox holdjng lease las transferred tr^rice vithin

the Alllngharn Fanily as a resr:lt of &aths.

0n February 4thr 1887 the Mount Fox holdjng llas consol-ids.ted in Kangaroo HjJLs.

Scott brothers held the Va11ey bf Lagoons holding until about 1900, when it

was acqulred by R.L. Fenwiek. Fenraick uith a partnerl took over the Kangaroo

HlI1s Holdi-ng in 1891, but the lease uas forfej-tecl in 1901. In.ruly, 19051 anev

lease was. granted to L.O. Micklem over the Kangaroo Hl-lls Holding. In the

fol-lowing year, Mlcklem also acquired VaILey of Lagoons. In 1908, l4icklem

transferred the li*Ur"oo Hil1s Holding to a C.G. Barnes and jrr 1919 a further

tr=ansfer returned, the Holding to the A111ngham fanrily who stil1 retajn lt.
llicldem, horueverl retained Va11ey of Lagoons wrtil- 1930, r+hen it was transferred

to Jarnes Simpson Love. The present Va.1ley lessees are A.W. Fadden and the

Queensland Trustees Ltd. as Executors of the will and codicil of J.S. Love.

0ther properties whose histories have provided part of the history of the

Kangaroo Hi1ls area have been Blue Range, Camel Creelc and Christmas Creek.

Members of the famous McDowell family have been eloss.ly associated uith the

area as have members of the equally well-known Atkins,:r and Love families.

The I'lane Kangaroo Hills has been applied not only to l;he pastoral holding, but

.aIso to the much larger mjleral field.

The Field became one of Queenslandts major tj-n produci:rg arcas around the latter
part of last century and i:rto this century.
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Tlre discovery of stream and lode tin on Kangaroo Hil1s resulted from the impetus

given to tin prospectlng by the opening up of ilerberton. The exact date of the

first discovery is not l',nown, but it was not much before 1883 when a production

of 10 ton tons of alluvial tin was recorded.

The origi:ral prospectors are said to have been Messrs llaven and Regner. Barly

attempts to raise capital for development of the lodes failedl and for some

years there was only a sma1l production of alluvial tin aronnd the neuly-formed

tor,nship of KCf,]gngg. fn 1899 a Company styled llaverley Tin l'tines Ltd. uas

formed to acquire leases and erect a 10 head battery and treatment plant on Oalcey

Creek to recover lode tin. After a promising start in 1900, diffieultues llere

met in raising further capital. A new Compauy, ltrew Waverley Tin lliles ll.L., was

formed, but again struck trouble in inadequate water supply and inability to find

sufficlent ore to keep the battery profitably employed, the ore shoots in their

Guy }4annering and other leases provirrg mostly small and patchy.

In 1903, after crushing B,4OO tons for nearly /+00 tons of black tin, the Company

let the mires on tribute, but finally closed the mil1 ix 1908 because of

unprofitable operations. Subsequent mining around i,laverley has been on a snal-l-

scale to very shalLow depths.

At the beginning of the century, severa.l other companies were formed to acquirc

tin lodes in the same area, but little worlt was clone 'jxcept by the Kangaroo

Hi1ls Tin Minjng Co. on freeholds north of 0akey Creek in which again the shoots

proved sma1l and patchy.

At the 15 ltile greek north of Kal1anda, a burried tinrrearing lead was first

worked about LgOz, but Iittle progress uas made becuese of shortage of',rater.

By 1920 an attempb was under r,ray to work the lead by sluicing, and in L9?l+, Lhe

Castles Dredgi-ng Co. Ltd. uas formed to introduce hyciraulic sluicing, usilg water

pumped 2| miles from Oakey Creelc. The water supply lrroved quite inadequete,

and the Company ceased. operations in June , 1927 afte::' treating /+Or0O cubic yards

of overburden arrd wash for 161 tons of black- tin in l. very faw brief perials.

By far the greater part of production from the lead ,:as come from smal-l-scale

unrlerground operations on the Trial anri r/iIcl Cat (formerly Phoenix) clai'is.

High-Ieve} tin-bearing alluvians beneath basalt at Red Hill t,rere r.rorked

profitably for some years after their discovery sometime about irgoz, and were

later acquired by the Wa.,rerley Company.

A 10 head battery ras erected. by them to encourage loca1 production, but worked

lntermittently for only a brief period in 1907-08.
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In 191/+r a hydraulic sluicj-ng plant vas introduced by l'1-:. F. Fraser but its
operation proved unsuccessful because of lnadequate vat:r supply and repeated

.t.bour 
difficulties, and it was shut dor^rr in 1918. lfor,t of the a1luvial production

f, around Red Hj-l-I has been from small operators.

- A11uvia1 tin-mirrj-ng at Carrawa$ dates back to the jni':iaf discovery in Dingo

^ ' Cr""lc i-n Jrme, 1888. Rich yielcls have been reported f::'om jrtermittenb work,
.r

which at one period employed upwards of 2OO men.

Best values are reported to be on Dilgo Creek, but e:rp.l.oitation has always been

hampered by water shortage except during the uet season.

- Most colourfuJ. of the original milers were the so-caLl:d barrow men. They

orlginated in the ltrev England area of llev South fiales, and eame north following
)-

the exhausting of knoror tin deposits there. Their namc cleveloped from the fact

F 1 that they trundled their belonging up the range and lnto the mlling area in long
t,

'Lr handled mining wheel bamows. Tunnels vhich they dug into the banks sti11 are

faintly visible. '

Those successful in the tin flnds lr6re rewarded r.rith land in the fteehold area

i elsewhere on the fleld.

,.J.The}dstoryofthctr.laver1ey,Redtri11andKa11arrdasett1ementsioc1ose1y
' 

"onrrectecl 
with that of the main tounr, Er.ran, uhich al-so had a close eonnectioll

r' ulth the alluvial tin workings in the I'iount Spec utd Runnilg Rivar Area.

Euan once had a population of close to a thousand in its tovm and immediate

&r€&r ?oday, it ls barely even a ghost towr..

[ l{"ver}ey once had 200 people, a hotel and batteries. Today, it has only two

- miners, a vast collection of bottles - and a Ionely cemetery where ti.ro or

tlree graves still remain, markcd.

Kallanda has oeased to exist, but Red Hill survives as a picturesque semi-

agricultural and pastoral settlenent. Split raj-1 fenees, ri-eh pastures and

,. 1ow set houses framed by thick forest provide a picture comple Uely diffcrent

_ ! to that of any other part of the l(angaroo Hi11s ar€a. fsolated generally

, sra11 scale minlng contjsrues in the Kangaroo Hills field. Olte working is close
_)

:- t to the slte of the Castle Dredging Companyrs lease area. The Company used

the boj.lers of the original H.I,I.A.S. trAustraliarr to pror;ide its power.

Water was pumped 2$ miles fronn 0akey Creek to a concretc reservoir which stancls i

today like a sr,rlmming pool misplaced in a uilderness. ,Jentrifugal force tuas

used to run the lrater the soveral ml1es from the reserv rir to the sluici-ng

slte. 7 v
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Today, only a few lengths of pipe and a great gaping hole some 60 feet deep arrd

several hundred yards wlde remain to show the extent oi the enterprise. Area

around, the Castle Dredging Company lease recently has been prospected by 1"1t. Isa

Mines Ltd. Broken Hill also have held prospecting leases over portion of the

Kangaroo Hil1s Fleld and both companies have undertaken drilling programm€s'

The llaverley Tin Mines history typifies the uncertainby vhich plagued operations

on any reasonably large scale in the Fie1d. Largely ltlelbourne capltal has been

provided.

By 1905r the operations at [Iaverley had ceased to be profitable and in that year

the Company purchasod an area of tin bearing ground ert Red HiIl, 15 miles from

Waverley where jadlcations were that the ground vrouLcl provide considerable profit.

A 1O head stamper battery was erectsd at Red Hill by l'larch 1907, and operations

were profitablel but the profit made was util-ised in unsuccessful prospecting

ln the tr'iaverley home area. Work finally had to be suspended at Red Hill in 1908

owing to failing uater supply and a heavy drop in the price of tjn.

The Companyls Innual Report jrr l4c.rch 1909 presented eonflicting reports as to

future prospects by the former l,Ii.ne l4anager, and an outside expert and the

Dlrectors reeomrnended winding up.

In 1908, the prics for tin was 23/- per urit - a bare fraction of that applying

today. The former Manager, in his report, predicted a nett profit over four

. yea.rs of e20r00o over proposed Red Hill ucrkings.

He predieted a gross gain of 8331969 fron l$5|-tons o.f tin (t95rOoO yards at

5 lb. per yard). Total eost of r.mrking expens€s uas estimated at E7 r3l2 (based

on a figure of 9d. per yard). Cost of plant instal.lr,Ltion lras shown at f5r000

with f11657 allowed for upheep of p1ant. In vier,r of the l'latragerrs proposal for

a further outlay of f5rOOO and the confl-icting reporb by the outside expert as

to potential yield, the Company was wowd up at that stage.

I'lew llaverley the Conrpany concerned, had a nominal capital of 6[t000 tl. shares.

A total of A3rl23 shares uere unallotted and 201877 shares had been called to

l2nd. Similar pattern of economie trj.als and tribula.tions applied with every

obher large scale undertaking ineluding the Castle l)redging Company.

the H.l,t.A.S. trAustraliart boilers from the dredgirrg coneern eventually ltere

purchased by l,laclmade Mil1 jn the Herbert lliver district.

Access to the mining and pasboral- arcas of l(angaroo Hi1ls has

the Stone River section of the Herbert liiver distri,:t. Until

wlten a road u8.s eonstructed, acecss was by way of Abkjnsonts

been by lray of

the 1908 period

trail irr the *b. Zj
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, Some access was made by connections from Jacobsens, Fannings and Benhamr s ltacks

a1so. Recommendations for the range road construction were made to the Lands

Department by Engineer H.H. tlamley in 1907.
t.
' It was designed to give acc€ss to the Crorun land on the pla.teau on the top of

?.
- i the Seaview Range and in the vicinity of Mt, Fox itself and also to eonnect with

,
the existing tracks to Waverley and Ewan.

His recommendations were followed and aseent of the eoastal aspect of the range

r+as made by a series of hog-backed spurs until withjn the last 500 feet when the

grade beeame abrupt.
a
- Access to the l4ount Fox area continues to fo1lou this route arrd the road has been

l.
.improved following the development of a timber indus;ry in the Mt. Fox area in

?\ Post World War U, days.

' A play and sawmill is operated there now enploying s:ome 2O odd people. This is the

largest single group of people now livjng in the ger.eral area. Present mining

ctivity in the Kangaroo Hil1s is on a generally sme.11 scaIe.

Eleven cl-aims were jn production over the two yeaxs 1959/60 ana 196r)/61 with an{.
; output of ?4 tons of tin for the period valued at f:tzr7W.

" Two groups at present hold dredging licenses on Gar:'aualt Creek to the north of

r. Mount Fox.
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A-BoSIGrr,lAL RnL.lCS ANp NATUnAL rrr{ilgju

Litt1e has been proserved of the hablts and life pattr:rn of the Kangaroo Hi1ls

aboriginals jn the early days of European p€netration. However, it appears

eertajr that the whole area vas de-tribalised by arourd the turn of the Century.

The Aboriginal popr.,Lation of the area must have been .Large, since it was an

area rj.ch in natural game.

Numbers of narsupials trapped and

of this century are incredible by

their skinsy often by prospectors

l-nCOme o

shot in the area ev,::n from the early part

todayts sta;rdard, )'farsupials lrere shot for

and. tjn mjlers, to supplement their minilg

I

t
I
t
I

The father of Mr. Boyd Glindeman, one of the present Mt. Fox residents,'rfas a

mlner and marsupial shooter. He also w&s a keen naturalist and he left a rscord

of hls travels and activltles for the period from 19OB to 194.1. l4ueh of lt covers

llfe in the Kangaroo Hil-ls-Mt. Fox-Garrawalt area and its baclc country. It gives

a picture of an outdoor life which now has passed forever, IIis accounts for the

period from 19OT to the end of 1912 show that he sold 261225 opossum skins, 3?7

rock uallaby hides, 11333 kangaroo skins, 667 walTaroo hides, 1r1l-? of ruallabies
,of all. types and 11535 whiptail skjls - a total of 3lr3o5 skjns.

In the perlod from 1913 to the end of 1919 he sold anottrer 301834 hides. Agaln,

by far the greatest single proportJ.on ruere of opossums. Protection of the

opossUm did not apply at that time. 
,

Not all of the 6ZTOOO hldes sold in the 12 year period were from the IIt. Fox-

Kangaroo HiUs Fieldr.but a large percentage !r6re. The late }lr. Gljndemarrts

diary tells of isolated sma1l seale minlng undertahlngs throughout the belt. Of

the aboriginal populationl nothing now remaing but thej.r rock paintings and

artifaets, several examples of rock paintings are kncr,rn in the &r€a. rn an

overhand on a rock strews sma1l peak on rugged country' south of i'ft. Fox,

particularly good examples of AboriginaL art remain.

The painti-rrgs are in a semi-cave section created by a massive overirang. The

sectj-on has general weather protection and the drawin6rs could have been d,one as

tribesmen walted for i"ain to pass.

The ledge also, commands a, breatlrtaking viev and. would have provided an excel-lent

vantage point.

Two colours, red and yel1ow ochre, predominate in the paintings, although several

outlines are 1n eharcole. They depict a wide variety of subjects - Living ancl

in-anlmate. Animals include the lizarrl, plabypus vihile one outljre resembles
7g
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a plgls head. An emu also appears to have been portrayed. lleapons shown include 
I

the boomerang and axe, Half circles, and groups of lines also are sholm as is ,

i

the outline of a human hand. Erosion has worn the soft interior soil into the

shape of pl11ars and these too, are encircled in bands of colour.

Th1esaneareaisahaurrtofrockva11ab1es,asinfaeL,1severyoneoftho

rock-topped hillocks. r

The rock wallaby is a sna11 creature, beautifully formed and coloured. To cope I

wlth the rocky habitat, lt has cleveloped nodifications of the hind feet and tai1. ;

The tai1, assisting as a balancer and rrrudderrr for the agile ereature, is slender

and usually brushy or tufted at the tip, instead of h;rving the large base

characteristl-c of the scrub-wallabies ancl kangaroos, uhich use the tail as r 
l

lever when movtrg slow1y and as a balaneer for speed. The hjnd-feet are i

especially well padded, and the soles are strongly granulated to prevent sllpping

after long leaps, or when novjxg along rock tracks pc'lished by generations of

us€r The aglllty of rock wallabies jrr thelr native haunts is astonishjrg.

Probably, no other creatures coul-d perform .u"hi'I"rp* in rocl<y eountry r,rithout

bringjrrg the fore-limbs irtto action. One startled creature il a four-bound leap

c1earedabouteightyfeetoftlres1opeofthehi11.Likemostofthefani1y,

they 1ie up during the hottest part of the day, although the coldness of their

haunts usually drives them out for a sun-bath in the morning and late afternoon,

It ls- usually impossible to follow them as they have J'avourite tracks leading to

safety, although once within the oave haunt they will lia quite and allov a close

approach, which makes them easy prey wherever wild dcgs occur. In spi-te of their

great agility, rock-wallabies are also victims of very sluggish enemies. Their

haunts are usually inhabited by large carpet snakes e.nd pybhons whj-ch easily

capture young or less powerful aninals.

Grasses are eaten, but all rock wallabies can live or. foliagel bark and roots

in dry timese so that they can go without water for l.ong periotls lrhen there is

no rain to filL their rock-pooIs.

Another of the uaste land belt hillocks wlth rock pajntings is a knor,rn haunt of

the tree-climbing kangaroo. The presence of the tree-climbing kangaroo - also

a srra-ll creature which has greatly modified its tail and 1eg development - irt

Australia first was conflrmed in the Seavlew llange by a liorweglan anthropologist

Carl Rumboltz. The hillock extencls into a srna1l range and although jx the middle

of an extreme.ly dry sectlon of country ls almost an oasis with reasonablo

w"oc.l.nl{^., --.r ,*+^, v<-g'tlt#'au' '-'-'l tu''[fr-r"
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PETRIFIED FORNST

Large deposits of petrifled timber have been found in the Mtr Fox belt - a legacy

.of volcanic activlty ln prehistoric times. The geologist accounts for the origin

of the petrifieations by supposing that a forest was overwhelmed by a volcanic

outburst. The volcanl-c material packed in around the trees, both standing and

falIen. As fast as the vegetable tissue in the wood decayed, its place r,ras

taken by n5noral natter. The petrlfied wood retained much of lts original shades

and eolours, and the delicate grain work makes it possible to identify the various

types of timbers. Weathered by countless ages of rajn and w-ind, the softer
volcanic material has been earried away by tater. Wt:en the supporting rocks were

lrorn alay, the brittle, heavy petrified trees, being'dthout support feIL into

fragments leaving the surfaee strewn with ehips, brarehes and trucks of a forest

now turned into stone.

Many stumps of this prehistoric forest are st11l clee:r1y discernible and stret,n

throughout the area lie remnants of trees of all sizris completely petrified from

the central 1og to the outer bark and smalLest twig,

coutrIBYJE CCNT.RAqTS

The I'lt. Fox-Kangaroo Hil-ls belt is an area of eomplel:e contrasts. 0n heavily

mlnerallsed dlvldes, the appearancc is of a surrsaLllltic wastelancl, r.dth trees I

.trcisted and stunted and shaped perpetually in the illusion of a high wi:rd.

}Iuch bf the section however, is erossed. by Oakey Creek - a deep gorgeri stream

carrying big areas of water.

Sides of the gorge rise hundreds of feet as the stream twists to join the

Burdekin' It carries rocky outcrops and huge sand deposibs resembling beaches.

It ts a placld expanse in sections. In others, it rages over rapids. rlround

the foot of the also bare Mt. Fox cone, stretch miles of euealypts. Seen from

the top of the con6, $hey resemble nothing so much as a giant canvas of

Japanese leaf paintings.

From the uasteland of the ore country, the hi1ls ehange

forests of the voleanle solI country around Red Hi1I.

E'ven the most desolate and tormented ar6as however, have

to the rolling green
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P_AnAT.RoOPS HEtTCoPTERS ANTJ-TANK GUNS ALgr. tr'_ox

FoR J3rC Anl,iY U(IRCISE

{-. The stage ls now set for EJGRCISE FCXHOUND North Queenslandt s biggest

Arrny Post War Exercise. Paratroopo, Helicopters, Antl-tarrlr: elarents and Army
\r/'' 

fEnglneers r.r-ill add outstan&lng reallsm to tJ:e massive fuJ.l;p lntegratecl Regular
L)

Arny - Citlzens l,lilitary Forces Exercise to be held Ln tho MT. FCI( area during

thls yearls Annual Camp.

The Annual Camp wILl Jlvolve eome 150O rnen and, 'wlllbe probably the

.. blggest and most ambltlous Ln tralnlng scope go far undertaken in NortJr'L't

. 
*,lueensIand.

L

Thls parl s Camp will extend, from Aprl1 BB to May 13'bh. Se11heim,
il't r h outsid,e Charters Towers, rril1 be ttre m.:.ln concentrati-on point, but troops wiJl

* ,p"oa ten of their fourteen drys Camp ln the Mt. Fox area. Thi.s ls the seconcl

guccessive year in wi'rich the Ingha.m {istrict has beon ehosen for ttre nai-n tralnins

activities of the Annua't Camp for tip 2nd Rcyal ereensland Regiment Battle Grcup.

I lngham Showgrounds wILl be the supply base for tho ten day exercise in-'- -l'
:-dtte Mt. tr'Dx area, and wll1 be the assembly and embarlcation point for aIL regular

' Arny troops taking part. l\s weI1, various ottrer unlts wjl-l bivouac there during

G ttro Exerclse.

" -Elements of the Q]'{I Antl-Tanl< Reglment, ?th Field Squadrrcn of Engineers

together wlth memberg of the Airborne Elatoon and o Compar:y of Regular Army Troops

w111 assist 2nd Royal Qtreensland Battle Group in extensive, trailing exerci-ses in

ittre ut. Fox area. Featr:red. also wrLL behelicopters from t;he Armylight Aircr;Lft
uFquadron 

based at Amberley. The helicopters will be used for comrnunication and

receonnalssance purposes. Thejr value ln the evacuation of r,rorncled also rcill be

demonstrat€d.

,i ;D:ri-ng the Mt. Fox exerclse, C.l,l.F. troops also will have the opportur:.it1'
:of studylng' a Cor'.rpany defensive position and field engine*ing work prepared by

,';
Regular Army troops.

I
.-..-' .1, The stago is set and the players are ready. Socn ilre cr:rtain will go

\
up for Exereise FO}IIOUND.
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Ihls ls not redly the erd. of the story, Too much interest has been

aroused. ln the 1one1y tralls and the country they serve fortlr-is r.rork to

stop.

In foalowlng the Blazed, Pattr of weal-th of ploneeringr lnformation has been

nade availahle. We have learned. much of the topography of the country

that surrord.s u6 and the people wtro lirzed there.

But nore {mFortant lt has prorldeil us uith good soHcl training Ln bush

ard Jungle ruvlgatlon. llhat ls partlcularly worth l&ILe ls that ln
foJJ.owlng the bJ.azed. pat'hs, we have provlcled. the ad.vanced. reconrralssanee

fortrc Annual Snmps for the 2nd Battallon Royal Queensland. Battle Croup.

Hhat factg r.re have Ieerned., what lnformatlon we have uncovered, r"rhat paths

ree have foJJowed, 'ure offer aE a contrLbution fbom the IlfliHAl'I DETACHMEIII

2 RoSraI Queergland. Regiment to the Centenary of the Herbert River Dlstrlct.
lle hope that as an acld.ed. contribution that on Fourdation Day ln the

Cenbenary Year, to revlslt once again the spot on the Seaview Range lrhere

ln 1863 George Elphinstone Da1rlmp1e first gazed. on the Herberb Rlve VaILey.

To the marry people r.rho have helped. us, we offer our gratitude, Bub to

the meurory of that harcly band. of pathflnd,:rs, m'l.ne',s, packers, teamsters

ani. ploneers, who trod, those mountaj-n paths before Er E cledlcate a 1lv1r:g

memorlal that stlll stands amongst ttre naJestie gr':rrdar of the ltuh Jrl:g1es,

rr:gged. mountalns and lonely bush. -

IITI{E BIAMD IREEN
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